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MMI Chatham, N. B, Jun 

[«ions this morning of tl 

vick and Prince i«i»»»ft 
-Methodist ministers was 

one, most of tBe time h 
with the location of y*, 
listers. F. A. Wightman wai 
president this morning to tnKn'.’
I"of Rev. G. F. Dawson,- wJSii| 

(Chowan was re-elected secret» 
|Mr. Wighjtman, the
Lat one time pastor of the C*.__
street church in St. John.
' The delegates to the geneeal » 
pice are being elected- 
t The first draft of the -M 

shows:
St John District

St. John city : ; —Quee 
inond Johnson; Centens 
raclough ; Exmoutfc street 1 
Portland, M. E. Contron; i 
E. Thomas; Carmarthen it 
Crisp; Zion, J. B. Champlo 
ffilbert Earle; Silver Falla.
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Streets Ve 
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Taxicab 
gulfed-

n.
' Sussex—H. fc. Rice.

Hampton—L C. Creed.
St. Martins—E.E. Fytche.

Jerusalem—L. J. Wa—
Welsford—J. S. Gre 
Kingston—J. E. Shat 

Fredericton District
Fredericton—Thomas 
Marysville—Thomas S 
Gibson—C. Fleming*
Nashwaak—J. K. Kin 
Stanley—J. B. Yount 
Boiestown—Go. W.

. Keswick-John F. E 
: Sheffield—F. H. M. H 

Grand Lake—E. Row 
Gagetown—H. Harris 

f; Oromocto—F. T. Bet

Woodstock District
■ Woodstock—Richard 

Canterbury—Geo. N.
Jacksonville—John B 
Hartland—To be su;
Richmond—A. Gouli 
Centrevill*—H. Penn 
Ftorenceville—Geo. 1 
Lindsay—C. F.
Andover—A. C.

( Tobique—To be 
Chatham District

Chatham—R. G. Fu11—
Newcastle—Wm. Ha 
Tabusintac—To be 

; Derby—John A. Ives. "*
; Richibucto—Arthur 
Buctouche—Wm. Lai 
Harcourt—A. D. Mel 

| Bathurst—Fred A. Wightman. one to 
le sent.

Campbellton—C. W. Squires. 
Bonaventure—Supply. •
Gaspe and Cape Oio- 

iackvill District.
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phenomenal yioien 
for three hours thi 
loss of life M 
property. 'M 
flooded the s 
ing of sewers. In 

• able quarter of the 
in, engulfingf,S|Ml 
number of victims i 
to the danger’ of. a 
mense pits resniQN 
of sidewalks and ré 
estimate the victims 

The most serious 
I the Place SahBtJPhj 

the junction of the! 
the FaubourjcjM^B 

1 storm was at jijVJp 
sound was heUdédi 
6irouitm«lrie§8*EH 
roadway heaved up 
with if a 'MhÜÜH

Hê
m

md
itfi 11

s.

y I-

taken
ofe.

Welter spurted J
and, added to tWriwnwS 
îîtes, converted 
à veritable river: Gas mail

Sjss&ïr.?1 '
' The quarter was immedit 

and the prefect of the Skin 
(detachments of police WKre 
nioned, but for a 
could be done, ow 
Fftemen arrived i
lamps, and with thi
of laborers b^an> 
ploring the wreck 

Meanwhile the o. 
houses at the e

Sackville, Samuel 
Tantramar, supply.
Point DeBute, W. J. ™ * 
Baie Verte, C. K. Hu 
Bayfield, B. O. Harti 
Moncton Central, H. 
Moncton Wesley

' Sunny Brae, 5
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it
Shediac, E. C^Tumer. 

Dorchester, K. Kingsto 
Albert, Thomas Stebbi 
Alma, W. F„
Hillsboro, H. Pierce. 
Petitcodiac, A. E. Cha] 
Elgin, one to be sent. 
Salisbury, A. D. McCi*'

L Stephen District.

mss•s*'-:. were ordered 
was feared I 
bp undermine 
formed of th 
care sent a 
household to 
ordered to i 
in their effor
Taxicab and

ip»

if
.

mmm «
St. Stephen, Geo. F. Dawson.
Mill town, D. R. Chowen.
St. Andrews, R. W. WeddalL 
Deck Bay, Thomas Pierce.
St. James, W. R. Pepper.
Bocabec, T. Spencer Crisp.
Deer Island and Grand Man an, supply,

harlottetown District. 
iCharlottetown First church, J. L. Daw-

in the m
About the s(eme-.:ti§el 

of the road in the Fl< 
suddenly collapsed. . A 
was engulfed. 
woman’s hand waving : 
and the head of the 
taxicab disappeared, 
stely a great block <
H. A large wagohètl 
same fate, the hind v 
deep in the soil, but t 
their escape.

A cordon of police _
•iso established htili’S 
a depth of three feet 
thing before it. ,.

Almost at the begin 
me roadway at the J;
Tronchet, the Rue 
Boulevard Haussmaxtii.1 
«* sections of Paris, d 

an opening thirty i 
teen feet wide, into v 
from a broken 
■) Pedestrian fell in, t
m-agaect to a pl;lce of «, 

the cordon .if
«way from the nmdafl 
",cd slowly to SUM® I 
sheet of flame shotWlnM@ 
with a terrific deton<*tifc^l 
broken pipe had caught fire 
orowd, seized with a mad 

ti the suirounding

ned WùM
_ - ...

n to locat 
so, and ort W- 

■at a
.j

itates Mr. 1 
>n of the C

ESS

Wm. :
[Charlottetown, Grace 
Westmorland. 3
Cornwall, Geo. Oram.
Little York and Winslow, J. L. Lund. 
Pownal, S. Weeks.
Vernon River, H. A. Brown. 
Montague, Hugh Miller.
Murray Harbor, L. H. Jewett 
Souris, B. E. Styles.
Mount Stewart, F. A. Littlejorn.

Lmmerslde District

be on!

''im r*. \mm
Pi

are not in a position to 
t?ack, it is ireas-,ïSi

to Blow Up Reservoirs, tribute to this result will be put in oper-

-■•swat?
tr lTd1% Boston, where 

ing life in the best

Summerside, J. M. Rice.
iBedeque, George Ayers.
Tyron, Geo. M. Young.
Margate, George Morris. .
Granville, L. J. Leard.
Biddeford, H. S. Young.
Alberton, H. S. B. Strothard.
Cape Wolfe and O’Leary, Géo. Sellar.
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'he boys were standing W 
t bounds our courte on th 
to their beckonings I noddi 

isa], for I am very 
rals of our

theuture.
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hos-
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lastf. up tig rice of the subpo 
the Parker House 
ieemed to be enjoy

r™ T7____ '
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lw |HHIR I pf eastern Lpndbi, 
er. A strong force of 
id to protect the res
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10 Move Vote of Censure. 

Bhondon, June 15—Lord Lansc 
e“,Pr "f the opposition in the ho 
1 «Is, will move a vote of censure of th 
government in the upper chamber to 

Ixiflorfow f0r deltiv 
/borne rule ag^HB

;
list as was

. tr,T4- -tÜH
"tw»1». _ h» ;.r- - • ;•$( , :%

fm- Borry did not seem to be sure 
I whether he would return to New Bruns- 
wic% for the inquiry or nqt. Hé is re
ported to have given the impression that 
he Was waiting for word from some one 
here before he could fell what coursé he 
Wffllld pursue. Evidently nothing posi- 
“Vt will be known of him until his name 
is sailed in court. "

3' ■
Ü5Cmclub. Whrtfr 

ey intimated that they were l 
iting golf balls, I felt constr 
ar them. In a single voice both 
manded the meaning of “si 
explained the expression, | 
irn that the terms of the 
ercising the youthful mint 
To my surprise the boys ti 
ch other fiercely. “Ye’re W 

’cried one; “it’s no’ a swefl 
“Well, it’s no’ butterin’, OByv 
rted the other. .’ „.f
Then, noting my puzzled 1 
»nd speaker added: “It’s 1 
iggie’a laud ’at’s ca’in’ him 
’ he widna believe whit I wi

10"and

to
ppi «
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ft. advocate of Q.-—z—gaHte were Conference.£Our 'Z
g the interval since the opening 
of the commission the defence 

rted that 
some sig-

mm>n UMMW»X s«a. j™ 15-ar&SfiSTi
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;7:7;;.'x?heaSddaTmto
“P the population of a good

■S3(C
ur not been idle and it is repo
Conference, which may be of s ___ „
«*nce, was held in Montreal on Fri- 
ty evening last. At this time Hon. J.
. Hazen, minister of marine and fisher- 

F- McLeod, M. P, further 
mVQr of the provincial cabinet, whose 
h»e has been mentioned in the 
Miges; Hon. Geofge J., Clarke, acting 
vèkier of New Brunswick ; Hon. J. K, 
Crtming, premier of the province,a’ts’sifsss
d held ' a long confercnfe.I^^I^^S^

id the other members,of the gathering 
weeded east The result of the con-
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tthey 

id bylo fach of these readers th 
I «i-r welcome vUito'rs. ‘

hev bring the news the peop 
"ant to see. They come in an i
ln’?,e rompeSH •.<
s'tu rally people turn to the* 

fiiL mg when *** ha™ » nee4 

1 hr.v have confidence in wh 
“Ivertisers say—for we are

' v7T sense ^ sponsor. - 
'business with a légitima 

'■’ Tuition to present will find
i-pertful, prosperous audit 

u;,own Private city. 7
Prescnt population pt
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Turkish gov- n 
d to the Greek n

of M GreetoTn^riLy^d p 

i for the injury caused to them F 
■ interests, and it is expected a: 
tey will ignore the demand or d! 
comply with it. S

>sion between the two countries m

ng to the general fee] 
i Athens, war with Ti 
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is the guese of Mr. and Mrs R „ 
Wyse, and will spend a week m the

Father Duke, of St. John, is the I 
of friends in the city.

Mrs. W. P. Willett, of St. John 
has been the guest of Mr. and 
G. B. Willett, returned home 
nesday.

i-rr‘
of the marriage of Mr.
» Irons, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. S W. Irons, of this city, Miss
Mrs. Henry wlrt, of"po^.Arthur.'. Mr.

„ .... ™189 Irons was a former resident of this city 
t^’, aîi®s Ah,c® S™lth- and his friends extend congratulations, 
and Miss Alice Ayer. The Mrs. J. W. Wortman and daughter, 
and Louise Morton assist- Miss Bessie, of Sbediac, spent Saturday 
in serving with friends in the city. ”

~nad?ed bvXiu^" M” ,S-.CH- Ri“ «• sponding a-few 
erea,rParrivedb>in t^n last weeks m SusMx, the guest of her son,

«aid«dMrs3Hansonme '*** _Mis8 Nan ^apman has retum'ed from ^Tthe^nera I ‘ X;
. J..:L 1. JÜI -gaclyflle, where she was spending a Montreal, is spending her ’

E&3S* 5?*"*” c' "• r“"
ASMns
S&Jahn. several days of the past week——■

MorirtwL» TTmyioV Miss MUriel Taylor, D ^.rs' ^as returned from Miss Florence Ferguson, who has i,rPtl
iSfJfKfcr S's

--------.^.vations by a number Hunton, Miis Marie DesBarres, Miss ”r- John Baxter, of Stel- weeks, arrived ho™ last wrrk.
of the S. s. pupils was alsQ.mueh enjoy- Marjorie Baskin (St. Stephen),.Miss Jean *rt.°b <£• S-)< ar® guests of friends Mr. and Mra S W. Miller lr, 
ed- While in town Mrs. Lake and Miss Rainnie, Miss Marjorie Turner, Miss 1D‘b® =‘*7- , , „ , eeivmg congratulations on the arm ,,.

. ,, B. Lake were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martha Kaye, Miss Norma Crane. Miss . Miss Sadie Appleton, of Canrobellton, « baby son at their home last Suwtiv,
Dorothy Glidden (Ottawa), Miss Lillian >* spending a few days with M&s Ethel Mrs. Frtd Uncles, of St. John, i, the

Mr. and Mrs. VM Wetmore, who have Hart, Miss Jean Campbell, and Miss R-''an- ^ fuest »t her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs- James Marjorie, Bates. Miss Marjorie feasktn Mrs- P; »■ Znman has returned to Port 5a”=a B^R'fsseU-„ .

June II—Mr, A. M. £"2 on Taesday for their home in and Miss Annie Ford assisted in serving. Kl^n. after pending the weekend with _ ^Ofilham Harmon, who » ,. n
Miss Marie DesBarres entertained at Mrs. A McPherson. Chariottetown attending the

o ,d ys Miss Grace Bowes, daughter of Mr. a very pleasant tea yesterday afternoon, Miss Daisy Rand, of the Melrose hos- "feting of the Womens Mission., >
-- — -barlotte, and Mrs. J. A. Bbwes, has been ap- in honor of Miss Marjorie Baskin, of St. ft* at Melrose (Mass.), is the guest of Wfr. «*»n»ed home last week.

'■ pointed instructor In mnthmatics and Stephen, and Miss Dorothy Glidden, of her mother, Mrs. N. L. Rand. Mrs. William Sinclair arrived h
so nsaorixr science in Hartsboro Memorial School, Ottawa. Included among the guests Dr. C. A. Murray has returned from ^ wec^ ^rom 8 pleasant visit of sévit Virginia, under the control of the Am- were Mrs. Raleigh Trites^Miss kafhleen « trip to Winnipeg era! weeks with friends in Ottawa and

1st Education Society. Miss Fawcett, Miss L. Estabreok, Misses Mrs. H. B. Strothard and little daugh- To”nto™., m
1 honor graduate of Acadia Dorothy and Edith Hunton, Miss Doro- ter, of O’Leary (P. B. I.), are the guests ,M/S- Wilson Webber, who had , 
56S/S& ^Mre^hairi’s parents, Mr and Mrs. te»

•“ ttuS8cU’isstminaserious'

bt AHce Burchill left last week onl
1 stâ# iî.Moirtréû, Is spending 6 vltit to friends 1,1 Springfield, Kings 
dWS at his former hoW in the ^'wiiMam RusseU ieft last Ssturd,,.

■W, and Mrs. R. G. Lee, of Frederïé. » *^’3» ifogctoymi
______. $y ton, are the guests/of \Mri and Miè. W.

Messrs. L. L. Brannon, Oxford (N. S.), Parker. n^Irs* H«wy Brown and family. ,f
and R. H. Scott,who is making his head- Mrs. R. W. Hewson is spending a a. are »"est3 of Mrs
quarters in that town during the sum- week with Mrs. H. A. PoWell at her J Ml,BS!^rr®

"sr^waz'&ïbfî-cSs.m, ’ia-Sirav,

sojourn in Sackville was very short W Mrs. Ernest C. Kirk has arrived from 6 nri , ,v
the weather was threatening and they Winnipeg and will spend the summer Mm wIlhYm A P^rkXl, '" 'I 
«'.‘fhfd to make their dmtination before with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace i hinSome^ am£«d Xd S f

Miss Edith Hnnton is entertaining at son, of Sackville, spent the week^md dalriftSwnM nXXpb' 'r" ■r '
tea tomorrow afternoon, in honor of the with friends In the city t^LPnZ^hv^rLth^. “"lbv r°f fnJ,m '

if-a*»>« «■

jtjK5&Ms„°ï: stjî îïyasffÆ: e
J. GaUagherv,:ltiro Florence Gallagher, tion. Miss Pierce, of Chatham, who as-

v. Mm. 8- CLriffltirtees., slated the hostess in receiving, was at-
r cr".P" A- McWilliams and family, Mr. tractively gowned in coral pink' satin 
“• ?*.^hgeç and family, Mr. C. B. Trites with cottmge trimmings of cream iare 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Me- and allover. The drawing room^^^e 
Donald are among those who have al- decorated with quantittes of white and 
ready moved to Shedisc. - red carnations. In

Dr. Robert Henry cJ

sr."rssss. i
and Mrs. G. 

of Fredericton, spent! 
honeymoon in St. Andl

AÎTSM
Gove, who is taking a

M*. -S, A. Stuart Jfriend, very informai
evening in honor of hed
KÆZVS.'i
Cockburh, Carolyn Rti 
Hibbard, Madge Rigbri Mrs. B. M. Heney, 3 

guest of her sister, MM

%

guest
. isi who 

-Mrs. 
on Wed-est of S

to.•X'
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O'
v. T dance foi the > ;

»m ROMppiepii
Rothesay, June 11—Bishop Richardson 

snd Mrs. Richardson were in RothesAy 
t»ft Monday and Tuesday, guests of Rev.
W. R. Hibbard and Mrs. Hibbard. On 
Monday evening the bishop held con- p,
whto^'tX7toe rtXdtratsC êconbrm-

friends attending peing Mr. Pennis- MofFet BeÜ, Jim 
on Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr, bert West.

Mr. Arscott, Miss Ethel Sydney-Smith.' Miss Jean Leavitt, of St. Jol
of St. John, Rev. Dean Schofield of spending a few days with 1..................
Fredericton, Mrs. du Vemett of Digby, Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, Misses Miss Ella Henderson, of St. John.spent jSh 

.Peters of Gagetow^ Rev. H. A. Holmes Wednesday with Mrs. and Miss Hen- R„s. 
tod sister, Miss Holmes, Rev. A. W. dçrson at Riverside.
Daniel, Mrs. and Miss Daniel, Mrs. W- Mrs. West, of Edmundston, is spend- ! *
toZlire. Brm* Mbs Mb^fZ ^ “ f$W the C°Uege'

: SUSSEX -
^l*Among those*f Rothesay who yes- ^ 
terday attended tha» irm^o'» nf were
Avis Arm 
St John 
Thomson,
inson, Mr. Beveriy ixvui.irous 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs)
Harry Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Leonard P. D. Tilley who was grooms
man. ,

Mrs. M. A. Sheffield, of St. John, has
te

£33 ,,r

wood was given at the R 
day. Mrs. and Miss Da 
esses. Amàg those pres.

.
lotprice. ;

fÿlg
oforge S. M 

Oman Men
•tain and s.itsMiss ii1 Hospital, suf-

- V •'•■) -
! leaves at an 
(B. C.) to visit

Lake of Sac^S 

tmg talk on Africa j
Misses Aia very.

the- or eight FREDE, F.L.
Vr: . C. WaHd )tt, of Penn- 

sts of their
Fredericton, June 1 

Osborne entertained I 
honor of the orides to 
and -Miss Anna Taylor 

Mr, Franceso Le redo,1 
is the guest of Aid. J, 
a few days. - Mr. Osbof 
a motor beat and with 
to spend many happy p 
this summer.

Mrs. R. H. McGratl 
out for a bridge pari| 
afternoon.

At the “Ladies’ nigi 
A. And B. Club on Tuei
GHUsaw^eMCMUrrSy * 

af the new dances wei 
gramme for. the first til 

The Tennis Club will 
lion dance at the A. an 
on Tuesday evening, Ju 

Mrs. Wayland Portei 
have gone to Springhill 
they will visit at Mrs. P 
for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

ed

.
sS

;

M.

the
Dorchester Chapter of the . 

ifüf and1 enjoyaMe* entertafnmeS i

Rev. Ctoon Sis^i, of “— !

?Hf cïr , the oxfey, representative of Montre

f«lthro^hhST
ir car Friday, « 

i. He was accori

Mr.

of fa

ra?£â.Cfîi
Cyras, ^so several grandchildren.

Miss ^bil McAnn, who has been
tending Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, has —__  _ , , .
returned home for the summeiv h . «“wuf11 «turned to

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert E. Wigmore and SuThMS a“er, a
party motored here Saturday and spent T i, town> the geest of the Misses 

with Mr. and Mrs. i«se

pflssls S§.“W~ Wj._____
BP5S^a-= erreS

- Mils Ethel Sydmw-SmTth of St John M”v F' Aldrich hVs returned from a TacaUo" with her pa,

; et ât£Sj« ,rl
st'ssrateas, VrMr. Hay, in St. David’s church. *Çe?î the week-end here as the guest

she expects to sj 1 the summer with Ma^> H ,H. Reid, Mfe, Many- reC",Uy’

w h,„
on Saturday ?lss McIneme5’> Miss Vera Mclnemey, eujoymg a trip to Montreal. ' - g
Te^, of St M“8 Robinson. Miss Beatrice Hhrper arrived home on

led a number of the young- Mrs- s- A- McLeod and Miss Roach Monday from a four months’ trip to 
I at high tea, after wer? amon8 the visitors to St. John this Bermuda, having spent a week en route

*/&./** c.npb,n «.««, s. w.sîî,?’ **Mr—■
anniversary of Mjss Phjilis Kenney. The o{ Cjanbrook, whoThrtve been on a few Mrs. GÜbert Earle, of FairvUle, is ■ ’ * 
ever popular birthday cake held a prom- “°fthLs «sit here, left Wednesday for spending a week in town the guest of 
inent place.* Those attending Mge their home. They were accompanied by Mi*. W; A. Russell. i-

rbali, MargAret Miss *fettA CampbriB;'whi-wilt go as Miss Gertrude Evans and Mrs, i<3il- 
-, Dorothy feti, far as Woodstock (Ont.) to visit rela- beriw-HAste motored to RdcMbncto on 

Fairweather, tires thera Tuesday, where they were tt)C guests of
Kenney, Gérai- **r J. F Roach left last week on a Mrs. F. L. ~
Elspeth Mac- month’s trip to different parts of the Miss Ev 

Catherine Wil- province. turned from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
^ttev- H- c. Rice is attending the ,J. A. Legere, of Halifax.
Methodist conference at Chatham this Mrs. H. W. "Murray is entertaining the 

• w“k- . „ _ . ' Ladies’ Bridge Club this afternoon.
Mra. A. H. Robinson, of Havelock, On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. W. 

ffuest of Mrs. George W. Fow- Livingston entertained a number of 
1er Wednesday young ladies at -afternoon tea in honor

te sisiiS “ “h is =

sxitesÈtiWiStfa; ssss »es
who came in at .the tea hour. The aides 
on this occasion were Miss Lena Meian-

2KSSr""«
■_____ — • C ■

HAMPTON VILLAGE %
^seyîhüsrtiSüjE-
aa#B

aity, was caUing on friends in the vOli 
on Tuesday. >

Miss Florence Robertson, who is
5e ihen°nct6n’ "spent Sundey at

e»n Slipp spent last week

-re the ,7.7.Mrs. Jf

*'ëMî* Ts,“LahtfP.- 
ns week in Chat-

d children left re-
[. 1 nas and

were married in St. JFred In
temoon, arrived here lai 
are on their honey moo, 
short return to St. Jol 
Victoria, (B. C.), where 
their home, Mr. Maum 
Frederictonian being a 
Col Maunsell who for 
sided

ho spent the 
of her motK- 

t oh Tuesday
Tat-

Mrs. A.■ . tea in 
of Nether- 

ry on Mon-
U
Mr *>v;w Pl~ Mrs. Lake, 

o ChapmanLake and M
Moinn fur- Nina faitTafd 3FW%ttfS|» 

to Hillsboro Sunday last
f Hon. H. R. Em- 
hAar off his serions

„ . __ „ ^{ l Chatham, N. B., June 11-Miss** Ofth-

“i^ÈrS^ù'Z XT ttwrst
with t®*”-

Mrs. Geo. K. Larsen and little daugh
ter, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. Geo. 
Groat. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dickens and fam
ily, of Winnipeg^ are spending, a few 
weeks with Mrs. Jos. Dickens.

Mrs. John Burns and daughter, of 
Bathurst, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Hickey during consecration week.

Mrs. Geo. H. Marquis, of Shippegan, 
is in town spending a few days with 
Mrs. Robt. Murray.

Miss May Beckwith, of Halifax, is a 
test at the Hotel Dieu.
U. H. Anderson, manager of the Bank

town, leaving the same evening for 
^Zs^aKsi of ^hington (D. C.),is

; a* s». * » *PA6lrtisaik3B-

at “The Bai 
ur has pure 

boat - formerly owned t 
Chestnut and his famiij 
summer on it atR« 
Lake. Mrs. Barbour is: 
week.

Mrs. Jcmmison, of Tri 
Miss McKenzie of Sydl 
been visiting Mrs. Ross 
returned home.

Mrs. H. H. Smith and 
Westmount, (P, Q.), eu 
Smiths parents, Dr. an

On Saturday aftemom 
tea was held at the en
large one, over 100 attee 
charge were Mrs. H. G. 
H. R. Babbitt, Miss M 
and Miss Marion Fishc 
Gillis and Mrs. W. A. 1 

Mrs. John Black is i 
John.

Mf. H. G. Chestunt i
leave tomorrow evening 
land en a salmon fishing 

Mrs. John Robinson il 
John and 'later will go t« 
an extended visit.

Mrs,- Robt. Fits Rai 
8t. John bn Wednesday i 

Mr. W. T. Chestnut] 
Randolph and Mr. C. * 
big At the Magaguadavii 

AM. and Mrs. A. B. K 
MW.' irSf. BUfr, Mf:' i 
Smith left this momlri 
Brockaway on a fishing!

Mr. and Mrs. Luke a 
ing congratulated 
baby son at their

35»Dr.

many
West,B -m A.

L1M. and

. yearn has teen located in Winnipeg « 
TuesdaTto spend^t^M WsTc

was
ents Rev. E. C. and on

Tuesday to spend some time at 
here, the guest of his parents, 

F. Tait.

-PipiMi the dining room the
■ Hr. and Mis. George-D. Prescott, of table was particularly attractive, having 
Albert, spent Monday with friends in for central decoration a large cut glass 
the city. vase filled with yellow tulips, and
: The Misses Kathleen Humphrey and smaller vases holding lilies of the val- 
Rita Weir are in Halifax attending the ley. were placed among the handsome 
closing exercises of the Halifax Ladies’ cut glass and silver appointments of 
College. lace covered mahogany table. About

Miss *Lou .Nelson, of. Campbellton, the room were quantities of white lilac 
♦Pent the -week-end in the city, the guest Which added to the general pleasing ei- 
btollr. éwB: Mfsi-tevlnia MafcolniL' <*.' fetS. Presiding over the tea and coffe 

X large number of the friends of Miss were Mrs. John Burchill, of Nelson, and 
Julia Thompson gathered at the home Mrs. Robert Armstrong.- The ices were 
ef Mss Beatrice Mitton on Monday served by Mre- Josephine Sargeant. Mrs.
MMÊmmm m*# the f?btendered a variety shower to Miss to the dintn8 ro0™. a°d the young ladies 
Thompson, who is shortly to he who assisted in serving the guests werethe principals in an Interest!^ event Misses Hfekson, BnrcMU, Hariev. Crock- 

The gifts were numerous and varied and w Cl^Sam’ A“°nK quests 
much amusement was caused by the ïf Mrs. William «gSlÿjtir Mm. tt H. 
bride-elect feading the original verses at ?ate’ M”‘ Donald Morrison, Mrs. C. C.‘*c.hedt° each gift. AfteTrefreshments E c^k^'Mra EmraTslwX^Mre - 

^ b*? «rved -the happy gathering f M^Sarira Mre
' “ - : RS.^ton,- Mm.ÇF J 

?* fw^Hcton, Mra%ai»er:fi%mT«k. James David 
son, Mrs. A. E. Su«r, Mrs. John Robin- 

Mra. W; L Baldwin has returned from son, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs. Charles 
t^*t°am’where she was Visiting ter Morrissy, Mrs. John McKeen, Mrs. 
parents, Mr. *nd Mrs. H. M. Eddy. Robert Nicholson,. Mrs. John Russell, 
rp.'îfX* R: Sl, Cri^P» of st- John, spent Mrs. Thomas Lozer, Mrs. James Stables, 
luesday in the city en route to Chat- and Misses Davidson and Hennessy. 
h;™ t0 4VCnd the session of the Meth- Miss Helen Harris, of Moncton, is the 
odist conference. Mr. Crisp was the guest of her sifter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. F. B. G. .Miss Alice Johnson gpent several davs 

n ^ of the past week with Miss Lessie WU-
■Mra. Ç. B. Brown has returned from son, of Millerton.

Montreal, where she has teen spending i Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Frank have re- 
A week with friends. ... ' ^ turned from a visit to New York, and

Mr. Stanley Lockhart, son of Mr. and are guests of the latter’* .parents, Mr. 
Mrs. W. J. Lockhart, of this city, has and Mrs. Jamés Robinson, of Millerton. 
returned from McGill college, where he Miss Eileen Creaghan is the guest of 
has been a student for some time- jicr sister, Mrs. King Haien, in St. John.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. McConnell, of Mist Dorothy Wilson returned yester- 
Sydpey, are the guests of frieftds in the dày from g pleasant visit with friends in

Mira May Benedict, daughter of Mr. ^Miss'uiy Williamson, who has been 

S"d Hi®- J- S. Benedict, of St John’s attending business cMlege in Fredericton, 
(Nfld.), and former resident* of this city, arrived home last Tuesday, 
the guest of Dr. H. S. and Mrs. Thom- Newcastle, June 12—Monsignor Stagni,

apostolic delegate to Canada and New- 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. McDougall spent foundland, visited St. Mary’s Academy 

thMreekiu*d ,S?1 fe K«hsbiiiy. here today and while in town was the
Miss Alice Bannister has returned guest of Rev. P. W. Dixon, 

froin Dorchester, whe^e she was,visit- , Mrs. Jane Bass, nee Brown, of Doug- 
ing friends. . . . v laStown,' and Patrick Condron, of Chat-

Mrs.W. D, Martin.Jiasygone to Chat- ham, were married on Wednesday at 
ha™ tjp«d 1 month with friends, St'. ’Samuel’s rectory,. Douglastown, hy 

On Friday aftemoen,’ Mre. J. McD. Rev. J. G. Cormier. Miss Gertrude 
Cooke entertained a few friends at Brown, sister of the bride, was bridcs- 
hridge in hpnor of her guests, Mrs. maid and Archibald Wood best man. 
Beulsh Harris. Among those present Mr. and Mrs. Condron will reside in 
were Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Jdrs. Roy Sum- Chatham.
ner, Mrs. F. P. Gutelius, Mrs. E. B. Mrs. Helen "Carney, of Delaware, ar- 
ChMdler, Mra. L. H. Somers, the Misses companied by her sister, Mrs. Kate Fol- 
McDougall, Mrs. F. Ç. Jones, Mrs. W. gtr, returned to the home of her mother,
A. Fereguson, Mrs. C. A. Hayes and Mrs. Mrs. Eugene Gallagher, in Douglastown 

McKenzie. v this weeL Mrs. Carney is in'very poor
. Mis, Margaret West, of West Somer- health.

ville (Mara.), is spending a month's, va- Major A. B. Snow Inspected the New- 
cation at ter home in the city. castle cade( corps, 66 strong, here this

The high tea held in the curling rink week. Arthur L. Barry, grade VIII. 
on Wednesday, evening, under the aus- tegpher, is the corps instructor and will 
Pices of the Baptist church, in aid of take the 6oys to camp in Jjily.
the building fund, was very successful. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Doug-
A very large number were in attend- laatown, have a new batiy girl, 
ance. 'The tables were in charge of Mrs, H, H. Stuart is attending Methodist 
Wellington Dawson, Mra. G. O. Spencer, conference at, Chatham.
Mrs. Thomas Stenhouse, Mis^,-: J,. ..Hy 
Rogers, Mrs. W. F. Hicks, Mrs. A. B.
Killam, Mrs. W. K. Gross, Mrs. G. A.
Lawton, Mrs. James Best and Mra, W. . St. Andrews, June 12-Miss Florence 
V PWl The fancy booth was in Ingersoll, of Bangor (Me.), is the guest 

Malden, N. B, June 12—Mrs. B, D. *“8® Mrs- RmeoJand Mrl- A- J< of Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr.^*Ü*^e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ %]ï^2r****
totte street5 rerentP Robert Prescott, of Baie Verte, passed J- P- Delahunt and ^rs. Browm seiwed -Mre. Henry Smith and Miss Catherine

• Md/d ' SSE?*:*'"'*
Lore h^e return- Tue*d*tr with his so°. Chas. F. Strang. Tte Bpto£tent Bandera Mr aad Mrs. C: R. Hosmer and f-m-,

where th™y Joseph D' Lane sP®nt Tuesday with Wto'te -ate Uy arrived from Montreal on Wedn-s-
guesmofÎS friendstn Sackville. •‘ty’Uie^krge Ottering 'b PPWated ^ a« occupying their summer

L^yToLT^»^ «aye Cockhnrn motored toSh

Moncton, June 11-Miss Laura Cran- gS&oMwTSdMre* fTZ"w,** nesday"C & 

daiu Who was a guest at the Lynch- hCa™ bridg^ (Masf) when^ttete Miss Gwendolyn Jack is the gue,t ofMcKee wedding, has returned to her ^Lghter MifT Elirabrth wra urntZl in Mrs. Henry Todd, St. Stephen
'“Mr ‘Ld^Mra'w M McDonald with ma«iaB with Mr. Joseph M. Thomp- WM”- Charles Smith and family, f
Mra AteDtiSs nd 8°n> son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Montreal have reopened their sumrm-
Mra. Mcuonalds parents, Mr and Mra. Thompson, of this city. The bride was "home, “Rosemount,” for the season.
fa™w Comick, have returned to Leth- b^SuUy gowned in white-satin wtto Mrs. R. D. Rigby .went to St. John -m

> Wa’TOrOnt0 shadow iace° trimmings^” and* she ^ Tuesday.
, ■ ,, itedto a hri^ ^^-ntofht;;, Rev. A. W. Mehan, D. D., went t* 

«.Irairtf Comnün«a. of LosAn- of the valley, and carried abouqueTof Chatham this week to attend the**
§ra j.^'cÿve ^8 m f 2LTwa™Mls? M*®- Cer?m0ny 0f BiSh0P L0'lh

gura?ofteJesSterbi^rrhWh^ meid’ 611,1 was «owned to pink*crepe*de George’s Episcopal church.
PL retumedto 'TiCea&. in W ^ W“ * " "

her honm m Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are enjovimr a A play, Breezy Point, by local t <
c hostess at a . Mira Rqse Hunt, of Dorset, England, honey Moon trip to Ainerican cities, "mid will be given in Andraileo hall on Jm >

■from *4 to^n teno?*S Norton ^ ^ M” CharleS °n their return will reside in Moncton, 26.
frtoLhv^ GUdden'7nf Ora™. A n.ra« tiv i where both bride and groom have many Dr. O’Neil is spending a few week

Buskin**'®! won by Mi» ti the guest of Ws mother, Mrs.” Xliss' Gladys West is the guest of NTheYmÎrt^ of 'mss Martha Row m
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Mr. and
Mrs. W. r. ran.

Miss Mable Tingley, who has spentr B
rest of her

codiac, is

„ i «Pent,* 
the guest of Mra.

relatives 
Mra. C

arrived home on Saturday.
Wallace, of Pjptou, is the
Stert,^f G^to^f is the2H1

Mr.

Mrs. Smith, on Tuesday. .

HHmHp

refreshments were served at the dose. Mr„ McEwep. of Calgary. «
Those present were Mrs. H. C. Read,
Mrs. C, C. Avard, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, home.. Mr. McEwen has been absent 
1rs- David Allison, Miss Marorie Bas- tTOJ? over 85 ,

fan, Miss Nan Chapman, Miss Jen Rich- _ Mrs- H*ddow, paIhousijc ^Mr. Stafford 
ardson, Miss Jean Campbell, Miss Lou Benton, Cam;
Ford, Miss Dorothy Hunton, Miss Helen Curdy, Toror 
Wiggins, v Miss-, NeUie Turner, Mjss late Mrs- 
G rate hen Allison, ‘ Miss Carrie Cahill. Saturday, $ _
M^Kathleen Mackenzie and Kathleen ^ ^Seg, where the doctor was 

Prof, and Mrs. Brunton left last week attending a meeting of the Dental As- 
' pend^te^ummX. ^ WhCre ’ Miss Berie Cameron has retorted to

si sxmvtj; -,
.Mrs. Josiah Wood and Mrs. F. B. Pre^ <rf Moncton, returned to they home 
Black left cm Saturday for Montreal, in Moncton last week after visiting Mrs. 
where they >U1 spend a few days, guests Baldwin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
of Mrs. Nichols. , ' Eddy.

Miss Nan Chanmap, who has been , Mi“ Li™»® in Nelson
Visiting her sister^Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, week, the guest of Miss Flett. 
left on Friday for her home in Moncton. Mr. Proctor Smith, who has been vfs- 

Miss Maud Robson spent the week- itin* Ms aunt, Mra. Isaac Copping, has fâj. Chester, guest of Mra. John

Ril” - ”t,Kisssf^isr,£,,aTs “ ■ ■“ - *>6 VmT®r- friinds. J. Bun. Wathen, day operator at Chat-

tte*B \ XtnMedy’ S.h?- with j'* M^on’vrtto friend',d*y “nd Snndaythe Bank of Nova Scotia here for the in Moncton with friends.
last year or two, has been transferred Miss Diipont, of Jacquet River, vis-
to the bead office at Halifax, and ex- ited friends in Chatham last weak.
pects to leave Sackville tomorrow. The Miss Margaret Copp, Newcastle, is vis-
change is in tte nature of a promotion, Ring friends in Chatham this week.
and while Mr. Kennedy’s friends wül be Miss Rae Loggie returned to Chat-
pleased to hear that he is succeeding, ham after a short visit in Montreal last
many in Sackville will regret that it has week. ' , ? 1 - : ' ' 1
become necessary for him to leave this Bert Cole, Who is working in the C.

dated school enioved » visit fmm m, branch- Business men especially bave P. R. offices, St. John, is spending a
Walker and listened with interest to his Kenr^ly a 'e^ courteous cuuple of weeks at Ws home here. ;

ir\7 FrSkT^^'and Dr Burrows of Miaa Bessie Carter motored to St. Mrs.’Frank Flood and little daughter,
s-kt-* ‘°r ■ w"k “ «*• ftsy* ss. £

Mr and Mra Pm,™ M«rat,™ .nd MiSs Marjorie Turner has returned town.

Maratera, who BESS' some time le?, last tol °ntarfo,’ where they turn for two weeks.
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from Moncton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bber 

Miss Florrie Stopford, 
have a baby daughter 
St. John, bbom on Se 

Mrs. W. C. K. Pai
MraHar^Hotem'w
airs, tiarry Mo ben. We 

At the home of Mr. i 
Kitchen jr. a baby boy 
day.

After a pleasan 
with friends in Philaj 
York and Boston Miss 
returned home yesterdaj 

Mira Lucy Morrison 
attending Lascelle CoHl 
dfae accompanied her cor 
Morrison home yesterdaj

V I
or-

ot
here on; Miss

Allie Christie. .■ .. • ..^kAwrafrdghaL“SA,: -

. =tâ
were Miss i

ariv

Willing Wortera 
on Thursday ai

-
Miss t visit
Mrs- lege.

Mrs. Hatfield White left Wednesday 
for Gliecen (Man.), where she wUl visit 
her daughter, Mrrf. B. S. Corey.

Mrs. O. A. Arnold and Miss Arnold 
have returned from a pleasant visit to 

the St. George.
Mrs. George Suffirai spent the week 

end in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Keith, of Have

lock, motored to Sussex Wednesday.
Master Eric Fowler, of Rothesay, 

spent the week-end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White and Mr. 

Garfield White left today for Boston on 
a short trip.

at

son.
very pleasantly 

‘ at. her pretty GAGETOnew
t at GffRown, N. B, 

»mith, who arrived in 
ri on Monda 

in the lower i 
on Front s 

and M

Mrs.
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wm thTopming of the

rortxonpfl AL„;_ rCvPvOvU ValCir Dig
may,” for the season. On Tues 
Thomson’s flne^ new^m^to^ T

ts
Rev. wïïliam 

Master Ivan Smith an 
their visit to Frederict 
morning.

Miss Mabel Belyea, 
hM been visiting her a,

Ffof.

m
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BORDER I OWNS
St. Stephen, June Id—The weekly tea 

at the golf clubhouse will be held on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Percy Lord 
and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton are to be the 
hostesses.

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham still con
tinues quite ill and is conflned to his 
room, much to toe anxiety and sorrow 

e of Ms parisMohera and friends.
Mrs. Charles J). Lowell has returned 

from a visit in Paraiac (N. J.)
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent, of St.

George, are guests today of Mira Gladys

Mr. Alfred McClaskey, of St. John, Is 
in town this week.

Mrs. Cecil Killam and daughter, Betty, 
have arrived from Vancouver to spend 
the summer with her parents, Dr. and*
Mrs. Deinstadt, an dare most cordiallySSfSp»*®

several days.
Miss Alma Sullivan returns from Bos- Hams 

ton this week after a pleasant visit of the eV 
three weeks.

Mrs. Irene Nickerson, who spent the 
winter in the southern states, ha* ar
rived at her home in Calais.

*y Mrs. David W. Brown, of Fredericton, 
it in town visiting her mother, Mrs. P.
M. Abbot, tor a few days.

Mr. William Redpath, who has been 
accountant in the Bank of Nova Scotia 
for some time, has teen transferred to 
the branch of the bank at Chipman. Mr. 
Redpath will be greatly missed among 
musical circles where he made many

m, jj'gyaajg’a. «#

”"',»Î*bSÏ5,,i‘ h"” '
..3aS3toS£îiâ
in Cslsii.

Mrs. S. H. Blair has returned 
Ottawa, where she spent the win 

Among those who recently registered Mrs. Frank P. Lane and her child 
at the Canadian/high commissioner’s of- have arrived in Calais from Bangor.
(ice, London, was Mhs Nan Brock, of and spring with her son, MC W. L. 
Rothesay. Blair. Mr. Blair accompanied his r

Guests of Misses MacKeett, who on I home and has since returned 
Friday evening gave a most delightful • Mr. and Mr*. N. Marks

her
w^to relatives 7w^ Queens

Rev. Mr. Walker, of Shanghai, China, 
js a viator at his home here. On Mon-

trssi Sûr s*ânfe

:

: Thomson have the
turned l--------

Mrs. W. C. Belyea, am 
M'“Marjorie, are visitii 

Allen Otty, went to 
Saturday Jest to deliver 
smith, Manager of the 
Lumber Co., the hands* 
boat whleh he has just * 
speedy craft, which was i 
2* builder, is after the 
type of boat*, and is eq. 
antomobde control, elec
Smwsn* ^>r*88 cowl v<
MrasartB are 26 fee an
Si handsomely

lnlaid hi Canadian 
®fd*v» with cockpit pal 
considerable comment hi 

U along the river over tfl 
put Up by this craft.
. w- *. Belyea, of St. J.J 
days in town this week J 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 1 
. 3HW from their visit 1 

Wfale there Miss Louis! 
rVr^Smald at the weddim 
- ”*ra Avis Armstrong, ta 
“U. of Victoria, (B CJ 
^ore an attractive gown 
du chene, with pink and] 
carrivd mauve sweet peas) 

Miss Holmes, of Pietol 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Glenora. '

Mrs, Rdward DuVernJ 
spending a few weeks ] 
Parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
......rancis Weston, who hi
"dth an attack of blood 3 
arm, during the past wed 
improved. 1
wÆÊMi ' D. Sharpe aj 
to°01e’ wlw bave been ill,]

v
m

m *,'• taken Miss Hooper’s house for toe sum-

"S-15B SJSSf- Mon-
*» l.r Q,a»c » sail on t» a S. Vic-

_____ torian on a trip to England.
On Tuesday Mra. and Miss Pudding- 

hî:' -; ton had as luncheon, guests Mrs. John 
H. Thomson, Mra. Jar 
Mrs. Robert Thomson 
colm Mackay. Those c 
tea hour were Mrs. Jam 
Miss Hooper, Mre. Pill

.and Mrs. John M. Robinson. ■ 
Miss Isabel Goddard, of Montreal* is 

gnert^at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

».
John,

i—•“
s
* ndSM»

ST. ANDREWS
in at the MALDENF.

twomii Mra.

>; for SSSSav
nent.

ïsher, a student at Mount 
College, is spending vaca-

Dwight.-,
The Misses ]

Barres and Ms 
ed from Cape Tormentine,

Mr. Fred. Ryan and son Cedric are 
spending a few days in town. Mr. Ryan, 
Sr., has returned from Vancouver.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned from 
a business trip to Montreal.

Mr, W. H. Matthews, who has teen a 
member of the Staff of the local branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, for over 
a year, leaves today for Bathurst, to 
whfeb place he has been transferred.

Miss Morris spent Wednesday in town,

Wednesday 
t, where he will be engaged

À&22Mrs. Pillsbury, of Boston, is here vis
iting at the home of her brother, Mr. 
James F. Robertson, and Mrs. Robert-

s-

^•ÏSWSSa’tVÎÏ
ericton on Monday to attend the funeral 
of their sister, Mra. CarveU, lately of 
Brookline, but formerly of Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Hicks and 
their two children, Master Curtis L. and 
Miss Doris, have removed to 88 Water
loo street, St. Joh^ the .snmm«

MONOTONson.
~ After having spent several months in 

Boston, Miss Ayer has returned and is 
settled in her new home at Gondola 
Point for the summer, having as her 
guest- Miss Jessie Fraser. . ^ ,

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. Caver- 
hill Jones and family came from St 
John to occupy their cottage here.

Among the week-end guests- at the friends 
Kennedy House were Mr. and Mrs.

* Skelton, St. John.
Mrs. Orchard, of St. John, and little 

son, Harold, were all day guests of Mrs.
J. H. Henderson on Tuesday 

By Tuesday’s C. P. R. train Miss 
Muriel Robertson left on a short visit to 
Montreal.

EF-; residence for - -change.
tor à
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I B. Willett, returned home
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use surgeon about July L 
Haig, thb1 new rector of

Dr Robert Henry Carr took place 
Wednesday evening, June 8, at the r 

of the bride's parents, Brook
‘Wii

inland New Brunswick town, who some, 
what recklessly ft seems, condemned t 

orse, belonging to a local man

EpHHSr'â
Albert county man, who takes consider- 

in rjs horse, which he importe 
from Ontario and is reputed to have 

fine pedigree, thought the vetettoaty 
was going a little too far, and according,p, E5s$||gBB

Vor’^IRS’irnÜrn **5 •'‘îîîl,tbe *rfendaDt> after hearing the 
,eorge Balmain, rdarotiffs evidence and again examining
tiri*ra’ t&c Papers, decided he had passed in- 

m™’ Tpect judgemtmt, and making due ap-

. , „„ S^iSsf?}
JetonSn 1̂,eIM!sstAH^Sn^ie’ W<”J w“ *•*“> this week on the 

Miss G^ceSŒ; MUs M^on“ £jT 8 * ** B8PtiSt Churoh at tbe 

Ic2wiSMi^Y.umrKai„MMis, Alcorn, of Alma, a son of
»Wfe1a^reMm^

g^j&su" 7m

g»**. .ffM»K > ”73£ Kïw-æ; sE

Â”rtrja*iÆT ss E-HHEiBBS
it was found to weigh two pounds and 
a half and measure a little over twenty

ih-ncc ._. . ..
y ) The ceremony was pern

bv the ltev. Charles Clark, rector 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wentworth B 

„f Fredericton, spent a part of mcir i.-*«*, 
honeymoon in St. Andrews last week.

Mr Hazen McQuoid, station master at i home 
Caribou (Me.), is relieving Mr. Ai "
Gove, who is taking a month’s vacs........

lira R. A. Stuart entertained a fewjthe gi 
friends very informally on SaturdayMr. 
evening in honor of her sister, Miss ~ 
mce IngersoU. Those present wetes 
Misses Laura Shaw, Freda Wren, Kaye 
Cockhum, Carolyn Rigby, the Misses 
Hibbard, Madge Rigby. -v •(

Mrs. E. M. Heney, of Montreal, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. Hosmer.

;5a

'.at d, ex- 
Tues-

lay to
on even tc ...! r8pendini

„R=r w.
. _ w .«d Mr,, 

on Wed-
ie, The ■4i1 of. «iM - 

a miscel- 
of Mrs. '

y- her
'Vlcritical of 1NEWCASTLE :

. HHBL...
days.

Mr. Jack Fraser,

a
oneNewcastle, June 1»—Mrs. Harrv O*- 

fahe staff of the General HwnÉtVi’ 
Itreal, is spending her vecatioo «7 
home of her parents. Lieuti-Col. a^

L Derts Buckley, of Harcwrt,

itral days of the past week. uc^ey* 
liss Florence Ferguson, who has been 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry bean 

i Halifax, for the past six or eight 
Beks, arrived home last week. -
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Miller are re
ding congratulations on thé arrival of 
uaby son at their home'last Sunday 

■Mrs. Fred Uncles, of St. John, is the 
Best of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
■mes B. RusseU. „
■tirs. William Harrison, who Was in 
■nrlottetown attending thé "annual 
■jeting of the Women’s Missionary So- 
^Bty, returned home last week.
H0re- William Sinclair arrived home 

week from a pleasant visit of sev- 
l weeks with friends in Ottawa and 

pronto.
Mrs. Wilson Webber, who bad a 
roke of paralysis Sunday 
Idle visiting at the home of 

Periey Russell, is stiU in 
tion.

to
• < 

amD W

wasis

• ts.

Mrs. W. B

- - - - - -m___
*guest of her cousin,

lwson was hostess
■m dying's *

A* :,
; ^vther M . e

r. ’ : >Efc::r:"7
John S. Boa, of Mont-

■“USs .................wi:

, :wi

N
BUJO «
■ pre-

! ■
■ .

FREDERIC TON M■ w*M 1v ^Fredericton, June 11—Mrs. W. J. 
Osborne entertained last evening '*1 
honor of the nrides to be, Miss Massey 
and Miss Anna Taylor. ^

Mr. Franceso Leredo, of Havana, Cubaf 
is the guest of Aid. J. W. Osborne «Sr 
a few days. Mr. Osborne has purchase* 
a motor boat and with his family plans 
to spend many happy hours on the river- 
this summer.

Mrs. R. H. McGrath has invitatloW 
out for a bridge party for tomorrow 
afternoon. 8St

At the “Ladies’ night” dance at the 
A. and B. Club on Tuesday evening Mia. 1 
J. Harold McMurray and Mrs. Waite* 
Gillls were the chaperones when several : 
lof the new dances w-ere on the 
gramme for the first time.
" Tire Tennis Club will give a sub 
lion dance at the A, and B_. Club housi 
on Tuesday evening, June 16.

Mrs. Way land Porté* : and childrei 
have gone to Springfaill (N. S.), wl 
they will visit at Mrs. Porter’s old hom 
for a month. ' yyéh, ii

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Maunsell, who 
were married in St. John yesterday af
ternoon, arrived here last evening. They 
arc on their honeymoon, and after 
short return to St. John will go

g’&ff&asn

Mr. an.

■■ËE; Roland, t
*

nH

1
f n f <f:ook place at Westfield “on W^ 

at « o’clock at the 
de’s _ parents, Mr. aird 
a™T5$B, when tlreir

rs.Hie*f to ity,

.est^ her parents, M, and Mrs.

ÜÆa^ts «S
H.Jackson. _ ^ ^

an rie$day
«4 'Mrs. R. H.ml2^th

.Mr.1

•U xÆSa’a?
snïzis:
p's sport can th sievening 

her niece, •to
ile classes of the United Bap-

B.m**v' 'W'i I
....

be will, ■ ?

hre college in tist el' min length. Luckm is pretty proudAlice B urchill left last 
Isit to friends in Sprii 
Ity. "”27, ■
!rs. William Russell left last Saturday 
a visit to friends in Moncton and

:rs. Henry Brown " and family, of 
eary (P. E. I, are guests of- Mrs. 
u B render this week.
Iss Mary Lawlor, who has been as- 
ng the new registrar of deeds at 
housie, for the past three -months, 

completed her work and arrived 
ic last week, 
n Friday afternoon of 
. William A. Park was 
andsomely arranged and : 
led “at home”, at her resi< 
ther being most disagrees!
-prevented a large nutiibtir 
1 Derby, -Chatham and Ni 
nding. Mrs. Park ’wore a 
ii- of white marquisette < 

and had trimming of w 
. Miss Pierce, of Chafhan 
id the hostess in receivta) 
lively gowned in coral y 
1 corsage trimmings of créai 
allove^. The drawing t 

•rated with quantities of - 
carnations. In the dining room the 

Kiras" particularly attractive, having 
• central decoration a large cut glass 
ie filled with yellow tulips, and 
aller vases holding lilies of the val- 
» were placed among the handsome 
t glass and silver appointments of 
e covered mahogany table. About 
s room were quantities of 
iich added to the general 
t. Presiding over the 1e 
re Mrs. John Burchill, of 
a. Robert Armstrong.' Tl 
red by Mrs. Josephine Sa; 
home Nicholson conduetei 
the dining room, and the 3 
o assisted in serving the 
uses Hickson, Burchill, Ha

iss
I a

g; Mrs. F. M. Anderson, of 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
-• M. Sptbni. •- #

Mrs. PhUip Palmer, St. John; was a 
week-end visitor with her sister, Miss Mra/]

fe»li

WÊÉtëmm
• ’ "■wha.heen.q-

.i

dug spent Sunday

mar
seto wit

h ferns and
P. The g’

minated with Chinese lanterns.
te’ dto“Sp^ented1Mis?fM^ 

a lovely cut glass fruit bowl 
and cut glass salt and pepper, on. behalf 
of the two classes. A pleasant evening 
was spent with music and games. Re
freshments were served at small tables 
on the veranda and lawn, each table be
ing centred with à dainty little fern.
Miss Morrison is to be one of the June 
brides, and has been a general favorite 
in the Sunday school to which she be- 
longed,

Mrs.’ J. S. Leighton and Httie daugh- 
. visiting friends in Perth, r ;

..X IUSÆÆ ,

PETITCODIAC

■
«. of : ,'le. mra* UevtiSp. j"a1s

igSSSSÿS;":
with friends in Moncton.

1„ - inWmm’or andvi » ,
.a

d mt - nweek £9 ,
;

at
Frederictoniaj 
Col. Maunsell 
sided here at

Dr. Barbour has J 
boat formerly own*
Chestunt and his feu 
summer on 
Lake. Mrs. Barboui 
week.

Mrs. .Temmison, of Trüro, (N. S.), and 
Miss McKenzie of Sydney who have 
been visiting Mrs. Ross Thompson have
returned home.

Mrs. H. H. Smith and son, R<
Westmount, . (Pt Q.),
Smiths parents, Dr. and Mrs. W 
Crocket. ■

On Saturday afternoon the first tennis 
tea was held at the courts and was a 
large one, over 100 attending. Those in 
charge- were Mrs. H. G. n.h„tim* m- 
h. R. Babbitt, Miss Myrtle L, 
and Miss Marion Fisher,
Gillls and Mrs. W. A. Va

Mrs. John Black is visiting In S 
John. -

Mr. H. G. Chestunt and Dr. Holden 
leave, tomorrow evening for Newfound
land on a salmon fishing trip.

at- on11a The we red i, y~« .f
that mm-*>

. iïST_________
; in town, the guest of Mr. and 
v ; Stafford Benson, V-, v.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hughes.

nee of cl
Ue■). Appeal Court Reversas $3,000 

Ouebee Pa-

im i
•:

fSAi
: inser- WmMrs. ,p“to t”:and Mrs. Wm..Ct 

3t Charles, where
at-

satin *- '■ m• . *
Chas. Purves, of Charlo, spi 

;sday and Thursday in town.
• Wm. Wilkinson and little son, of 
own, who have been visiting Mrs. 
■son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
■on, lêft for home this week. Mrs.

Monterai, June 12—The judgment of 
Mr. Justice R. A. E. Greenshieids in the 
famous Chiniquy-Begin case awarding 
Mrs. J. L. Morin, wife of Prof. Morin 
of McGill University, $8,000 tor a lib- 
ellôus statement published in “La Croix” 
a French weekly published by Joseph

!*"■
Petitcodiac, N. B„ June U—Mrs. A. 

è. .ParMils 
have returned ifrom attending the Wom
en’s Missionary Society at Charlotte
town (P. B. I.)

Mrs. Geo. Bleakney and little daugh
ter, of Vancouver (B. C.), are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. MUes Bleakney.

Miss Alice S. Keith is visiting in 
Shediac, the guest of Mrs. A. J. Web-

, ofwas
Amongand and Mrs. G. W. Fleming(Via F.

. John, 
of Wln- I Ca ■A-SîtSSÏIH? g-'“XmCT"

Jack, Ononette is ape

rylT^DaV

urtney, of St. J 
, Miss Appleby,

w.ritC1rs.

—
R wrek left for his 
W----------------

k-
Mr. H. R. is

i. W. H. Marquis spent

Mrs. John Hogan are vislt- 
*am. - r ; ”
Ferguson has returned from

ti0n' ________>tii> ■ -ia
of Review oh the grounds that Mrs.

■ -eOi-w-.

ounced his vows as a 
tarried Euphemie AUard, 

. taking place in the State 
Mr. Chiniquy was the fathei

lilac
-S it m M< Jm >iffe •- ti ■

C. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
attending the Meth- 
Chatttgm.

Revand - .»■ices were 
:ant. Mrs. Mrs. J.■t.: i1th entertained at a 

ernoon tea Monday in 
ay Benedict, of St.

b, of Truro (N. S.), 
st of her parents, Mr.
Vtat,>sn. Wg. tib* *»:.

15. J. A.
WJm'Aite giiests 

igladies in Halhonor , miMrs. John 
John and lab 
an extended :

Mrs. Robt
st. John

Mr. W.7TfXihWwà^
Randolph and Mr. C. W. 
mg at the Magaguadavic Lakes.

Aid. and Mrs. A. B. Kitchen, M 
Mrs. HI M. Blair. Mr' and"Mrs.'"'
Smith left this morning by auto 
Brockaway on a fishing "trip. " _

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Morrison are be
ing congratulated on the arrival of a 
baby son at their home.

Miss Bessie Babbitt returned home 
from Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eher Turnbull, nee 
Miss Florrie Stopford, of Fredericton 
have a baby daughter at their home in 
St. John, bbom on Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. K. Parlee 'and son of

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kitchen jr. a baby boy arrived on Sun-

'Mrs.were
.:k- sit. ft-_ isand Creagham. Among thee guests 

,. W. H. 
». C. c

ibbard, Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, Mrs.. S.
Crocker, Mrs. Ernest Sqwyer, Mrs. 

ft. Creaghan, Mrs. Charles Call, Mrs. 
SfefJWSPqi M»*. ~ - 
s. Walter Jardine, k 
i, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, MrS. John 
i, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs. 
irrissy, Mrs. John McKeir" 
bert Nicholson, Mrs. John 
s. Thomas Lozer, Mrs. Jame 
I Misses Davidson and Henr 
liss Helen Harris, of Moncti 
st of her sister, Mrs. B. H. 
liss Alice Johnson spent sev 
the past week with Miss Le 
, of Millerton. 
lr. and Mrs. H. A. Frank 
aed from a visit to New 9! 
guests of the latter’s .pan 

1 Mrs. James Robinson, of ] 
liss Eileen Creaghan is the 
sister, Mrs. King Hasen, in 
Ii* Dorothy
from a pleasant visit with 

Bericton.
liss Lily Williamson, who has been 
aiding business college in Fredericton, 
ved home last Tuesday.
Eewcastle, June 12—Monsignor Stagni, 
stolic delegate to Canada and New- 
adland, visited St. Mary’s Academy 
b today and while in town was the 
st of Rev. P. W. Dixon.
Its. Jane Bass, nee Brown, of I 
own,' pnd Patrick Condron, of 
», were married . on Wednesdi 
Samuel’s réétory,. Douglastowi 

J. G. Cormier. Miss Get 
7n, sister of the bride, was t> 
u and Archibald W' 

and Mrs. Condron 
itham.
1rs. Helen "Carney,. of 
ipanied by her sister,
, returned to the home of her mother, 
k Eugene Gallagher, in Douglas town 

week. Mrs. Carney is in' very poor

herwent to 

’ht. F.

Ffto of*Mrs. William.. 
Mrs. Donald I

l.-*7 I
Godard, who has been living forfcs£fhP“

of Mrs. : the•: ■j. 1
i themmm** '* &. at

■Botutiiît J
I m cnEonnow.il

m L '
■h 1id- riage, tt#. nin- . mg called owing to the 

brother, the late Everett DeBoo, vic
tim of the Empress, have returned to 
North Bay.

Harry McAnn, of Halifax, spent the 
week-end With friends in town.

Mr. Allen and bride (nee Stewes), 
left on Monday for their future home 
in Seattle.

Misses Mabel McDonald and May

of Mrs: J. C. Jones.
John Kennedy* oT'&dïsb^'^ttèn^d 

confirmation service here on Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Bent, of Salisbury, was Mra. J. 
guest this week. Miss Horton, 
been Mrs, Hiltz’ guest for the

§E um motored to Jerusalem on Sa 
on a fishing trip.

èfce week" V'>0‘ kvV.- . ‘

««GSÎ't,Sc™S5t ",h M,v
es

k Mrs. 
Russell,

McKenna spent yester- , 

tkins, who has been a „
I

and a si ce: A1;McLean
at-i-y ' f<of a very 

Drummm, is the led Thursday 
she has been

Andover, spent Sun-

repned in a 
thanking their frienl 

Mr. Hennesey, m 
of Commerce, Bath, 
to Truro and is - in 
lik parents, Mr. an 
tiésey.

.ir.
days
wii- ■ mm

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 14—Mgr, 
Stagni papal delegate, was tendered s 
hearty reception tonight by the Roman 
Catholics of Charlottetown. This morn
ing he drove to Kelly’s Cross where he 
ordained two candidates for the priest
hood. This evening he drove to St 
Dunstan’s College on the outskirts of the

ve re- 

Z Mr. vnirmitra
N. B., June I2-Mrs. f1 " *~

and wm?* Æat
I

: AMHERST : 7 : -
Amherst, June 10—Mrs. Roy Buckley 

and twin children arrived hortie from 
Calgary on Saturday, and will spend 
the summer here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison are 
spending tlje week in Halifax.

Mr. John S. Smiley, who has been 
with the law firm of Ralston &. Ham
way, for the past two years, left on Mon- 

■P. ■ 1T . „ day for Calgary, where he wiU in future
®” JuDr 12—Barry reslde- Mr. Smiley was given a genu- 

smith, who arnved in G age town last me surprise on Saturday, when he was 
« rek, opened on Monday, the Riverside Presented with a handsome fitted trav- 
lenT-M* the lowe> Boor of ti’e Cask- fag bag by. the members of the Cana- 

« budding on Front street. dian Club, of which Mr. Smiley was sec-
Rev. William and Mrs. Smith and retary. The presentation address was 
Ï* ™ S™ith arrived home from ™«d by Mr C. R. Smith, K. C. Mrs.

ir visit to Fredericton on Monday Smiley and children will spend t 
morning. » mer at her former home in St. _

Miss Mabel Belyea, of St. John who (N- B.), and wiU join Mr. Smiley in 
wXn" r'sitmg her aunt, Miss Martha Calgary in the early autumn.
....during the past week, has re- Mr- Harry L. Hewson and his daugh- 

„ , «r, Miss Muriel Hewson, left yesterday
Mi« w ; c- Bdyee’ and little daughter to spend a week on P. E. Island.

\ i. rA»Pe’ are Siting in St. John. Miss Muriel Chapman, of Dorchester, 
i n Otty, went to Oromocto on is visting her aunt, Mrs. J. Inglis Bent.

Smm?VMt t0 d?Uver to Robert B. Mrs. McNutt, of Malpeque (P. E. I.), 
iurnt»vMrnS^r °f the River Valley is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. H. 
boni , ", ■ , ; the handsome new motor Ramsay, at the manse, 
snmiv ’'1'Lhe h?s jnst Completed. This Mr. P. A. Curry, gnanager of the 
tL l, „LV '.Wh!£h"was also-designed'bÿ Royti Bank of Canada, Who has been 
I'm of i r\ls the St. Lawrence quite seriously ill for the past ten days, 
antomi>ki’i0ats‘ ™d is equipped with full has been given a two months leave of 
lights <m,iVuntrol> electric hom, and absence and accompanied by Mrs. Curry 
surent brass cowl ventilation- Mea- wW leave this week for Halifax and 
ThT hn„ S arr 26 fre and 5 foot beam. New Glasgow.
deck n ,r hsudsomely finished with Colonel J. L. McAvity, of St. John, is 
cedar i $ m Canadian oak and red one of the visitors to town this wèek,

■fZL 'u cockPit paneUed in oak. and is a guest of Hotel St. Regis, 
all aTnn « e romment has been excited Miss Fanny Stevens fit Truro, is the 
Put ml r»nver °.!er the speed already guest of her sister, Mrs. Boyd Brownell.

M r r hlS cr;fl _ Mrs. Robinson, of Port Elgin, is the
davs i„ |Belye»t-of St,John- spent a few guest of Mrs. Charles Read.

Mr „ °.WS,thlSreeec » Mre- R”hhM, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith and Miss 
turned f -T" Pfters0 have Rose Smith, left yesterday for Halifax

r - a-r'.SMStok.-
' ï,;;rw:^XXSSLSISsSS^" :r.- 1 (B" C-) ,Ml?s Peters Mrs. Archibald MacKinnon is visit-

,1,, L™ «ttrartirç gown of pink crepe ing her daughter, Mrs. F. H.- Eaton, at 
cal a ■ w,th pink and white hat and Bathurst (N. B.) 

ned mauve swoetpeas. Miss C. Wiliétt left on Monday for
S0"fe.“™‘s sar~ -wm —« -

Mr 'i.-.i , „ ,, , _____ Mrs. O. J. Nourse and young son, of
?oestorY°rk’ are gUeStS °f Mra" A" W"

1 -in, mIWes'tn„Mr8h ^ 8VPcte?‘. - • Mr- and Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sydney,
(»,l f,Mh0)haS-be<in UM»vP spent the week-end in town with Mr. 

mr; rin 1 ïh f biood PU'Soning to the arid Mrs. James Baxter, and, left on 
nip,.g the past week, is now much Monday for an extended trip to the

Pacific coast.
Rev. Father J. W. Brown left on Mon- 

on)a two weeks’ visit to Montreal, 
r. W. W. Black spent the weekend 

at his home here, and accompanied by

;; ShJ.,t.t£STS “*•
■ h r' m" S,Tnd the summer with her Mrs. J. W. Erskine left today on a Roberts. The ceremony was performed rived..'..'..I ■lrs,J9m” Jameison. She was ; visit to her parents in Toronto. by Rev. J. E. Warner. ^ John
^^^muiecl by her two neices Miss j Mr. and Mrs, J. Fred Christie enter- Captain McKevey, who has had charge the si

■ aineison, St. John, and Miss 1 tained very delightfully at Newmarket of the Salvation Army work here, left 
-'iiorison of the New-England 1 whist on Friday evening. Cards were, for St. Stephen last week, where she will

‘ ■> ‘Gixbury, (Mass.), who wiU played at eleven tables, the prizes being be married to Captain McAvery, on

in.
Miller made a* auto trij 

John this week.
apai E. J. Alexander 
cton Monday to take 
examinations. .:
X Clara Hagerman and Hilda 
who have been attending Normal 

school to Fredericton, arrived home to
day.

Monday afternoon the Philathea class 
gave a picnic on the parsonage lawn in 
honor of Mrs. Elmer Alexander, Misses

" SB

bf to St.day.John.
After a pleasant visit of four months 

With friends in Philadelphia, New 
'ork and Boston Miss 
returned home

.^L'ïïi-sàè*i.,âiSr
dale accompanied her cousins Miss Helen
Morrison home yesterday.

,............  . » ‘Mrs.'Hugh
meriy a resident of thi si 
being welcomed by many 

Miss Cora Ward, St. Job 
dayJith her parents,

Mrs. John Harper is 
days of this week in St 

Dr. Wilson, St George, was in the vil
lage over Sunday, guest at the Chipman

i was for
ce and is 1

ster-n ret went to 
grammar\ in 1rs. Garnet l B. Hiltz’ 

who has
past month, has returned to her home in 
Truro.

Messrs. Harry Steves, Us". King, Chhs. 
Keith, Guy Parkin, Howard McCoy mo
tored to Hampton on Sunday in Mr. 
Steves’ automobile.

Miss May Ryan was a visitor in Sack- 
ville last week.

city.., ....
At 8 o’clock a large procession made 

up of members of the C. M. B. A, Ai 
O. H, B. I. S., and Knights of Columbus 
accompanied by two bands escorted the 
delegate into the cathedral The streets 
were densely thronged with people. At 
the cathedral there was a special service 
during which the delegate imparted the . ' 
apostolic benediction. There was also 
the benediction of the blessed sacrament 
by Bishop O’Leary. The latter had ac
companied the delegate from Chatham 
where the consecration of his brother

Mr; and Mrs.wmsâm*m s.
Mr. ai

=

Mrs. M. D. McKensie and 
ter,.Ruth, are visiting

Z&gUte
week with Mrs. T. 'W. McKa

. tar
ents.

GAGETOWN in
Ferry, is th daughter,! the

t- first of July.

^ w^%ccoTpCanierbÿ"^; siste^îtos 

Mrs. C. E. AHen received word this

esee:™ta"

&
wiU occupy the Ü. B. pulpit Sunday 
night.

J?., CAPE SPEAR ■
Cape Spear, N. B„ June 12—Mrs.

Whitney Trenholin, of Port Elgin (N.
B.), spent the past week here, guest 
of Mrs. MUledge Trenholm.

Mrs. HiUchey and famUy, of Halifax 
(N. ,S.), are spending some time here, 
the guests of her sister, Mrs. Kirby 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen and party 
of friends from Amherst (N. S,), mo
tored to Cape Tormentine on Saturday Fredericton, N. B., June 18—Levi 
in Mr. AUen’s car. Richardson, who makes his home with

RusseU Dobson, who has been Ul with his son-in-law, Charles D. Young, here, 
pleurisy, is able to be around again. today celebrated his 108rd birthday. Ha

Mrs. Kirby Allen, Mrs. Herman HiU- is wonderfully active both mçntatiy and 
chey and Albion Allen spent Tuesday PhysicaUy. He takes daüy exércise and 
in Port Elgin. - -17*7 ;(!■- attends chureh regularly.

He is a native of St. Andrews and re
sided in Charlotte county and Houlton 
before removing to Fredericton a few 
years ago.

' at m returned
Dttawa. op Tuesday

■jsmsm
at to:from in took place.

st.
FREDERICTON MAN - v 

HALE AND HEARTY
AT 103 YEARS

in

few>d^solTbwë!kWaS in MOnCt°n a

» R=v- A. J Vincent is conducting a
lew months, arrived home on Saturday, tis^duirch^861161*0 services in tbe ®ap-
te^James MS SI& M^d & R > R-hardson left 
in Sackville. *" 8 -« Wednesday to spend a few day, to

the^town SngTtafflpSthSÏ , ^ Robert Aiyd anf? ^mily, of St. 
Birthday at the^l& & to c2^- »°S. "* mOVmS *°

bnMf Henry Theriault came home from to^town^hU * bUSiDeSS Wp

Mra Delaney, of Athol, has been vis- ^AouTet we"^ w J roiemtozeTrt

«O h„
a student at Mount ADison Uuniversity, 
came home week to spend his vaca- 

witbhis parents, Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence WUltgar, at Parrsboro Roads.

The Misses NeU, of Quebec, have been 
Miss jean spker at

Mr. James Walsh and Mr. Thomas 
Jenson spent a day in Springhtil last

sum- -■

ac-
’ol-

visited

th.
ir A. B. Snow Inspected the New- 
cadet corps, 68 strong, here this 

ade VIH. 
r and will

k. Arthur L. Barry, 
^er, is the corps instr 
f the boys to camp in > 
r. anà Mrs. Wm. T 
>wn, have a new hi 

H. Stuart is atte 
erence at Chatham.

“ WOODSTOCK I
sKSi:ssrs
Mr. and Mrs. H. Paxton Baird, of To-

’endell Burpee Ferris, of Van- HopeweU HU1, June 10—Albert

say went as a delegate to the Methodist ari£ The story is that Ora and Thos. ?*** t^.^lrfacture.
conference in session there this week. Steeves whUe hunting last fall came %s*>ort lumber, staves, shingles, laths,

■ - "“'-■ etc, and to-give X» the wagon manu
facturing end. His new plant wül in
clude a rotary saw for long lumber and 
a grist miU. Mr. Moore also reports 
that his dams wUl have to be rebuilt 
before anything else can.be done, so that 
he wUl probably not make a start upon 
erecting the new plant until about Au
gust.

r

HOPEWELL HILL
routert(°BWCqde11 Burpee F 

e“ CovPe (N^B-nt annuunced/ The mar:

with her parents, formerly resided here 
and has many friends who wiU be inter- 
ested in the announcement.

- :coun-
ST. ANDREWS MOORE’S MILL PLANT.Mrs. Fred-

t. Andrews, June 12—Miss Florence 
ersoll, of Bangor (Me.), is the guest 
Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr. • ' •■'7.: ;
Ir. and Mrs. Charles S. Everett have 
imed from a deUghtful visit to North- 
I and Boston.
1rs. Henry Smith and Miss Catherine 
itmarsh, of New York, are the guest* 
tir. and Mrs. F. P. McCoU. J.
Ir. and Mrs. C; R. Hosmer and f« 
;arrived_flrom Montreal on Wedeéée- V 

usd are occupying their eamrscr

tion las S. Jol in the
A. Mr.

:•] m.

«Arl-E k
re-A- G. Ferris, Mra Breo*- 

rombe, Mrs. Hay. Mra. Flint, Mra.

■PBHRVPP S« P. King, Mrs. H. M. Armstrong,Mra. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCaul spent the ^ Orchard, Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. H.

sgg*
Miss Sabra Atkinson, of Boston, is“ “ <njp8Ell

xbury (Mass ), on Ski
AnmrDuffy^who^has 

for several weeks, retii

ini

vismne Mra eAUo^D ,S Springhili 
visiting Mrs. Alioway-

Miss Rita Day has returned from a 
visit to friends in Windsor. Miss Edith 
Johnson, who has been the guest of Miss 
Day for several months, has returned to 
her home in Bermuda. ’ " liSKi."

Mrs. :
upon two buU moose, and fired dp the 
animals, one being badly wounded. Hop
ing to secure both moose, they 
after the one least hurt and after 
came upon him and shot him. After 
putting Thos. Steeves’ tag on this ani- 

foilowed the ti-ail 
moose, which they

visitre.
home of her father to Queen’s 

county, ;
Mr. J. Rankin Brown has been in 

Woodstock, Ontario, this week, attend
ing the Presbyterian Synod. __ || ....

Mr. and Mrs. James S- Creighton left mal, the hunters then 
last week Oh a three months* trip to of the badly wounded moose, w lurch tney 
titoddjtentiy. could easily do by the pools of blood.

The w. M. A. Society met at the home After seeing where he had fallen down 
of Mra. T. H. McKinney on Tuesday twice, they came upon the modjt'i&ad
afternoon and enjoyed their annual, pic- with Geldart’s tag attached. Considering Newcastle Bridge, Q. Ù, June 12- 
nic on the lawn. it nghtly belonged to him, Ora Steeves, Under tbe auspices of the “Ladies Needle
, ... Munro left on Tuesday who had made the first shot, took the Art Club” of the united Baptist Church
for a trip to Truro and Halifax. carcass home, and Geldart, who it seems, a most successful ice cream soctal and

i s; aa.'sirjrsuara
3- A- D..U- MoMrral, ÎZtï-

is the guest for the summer of her pa- this week, attending the Methodist con- pains to helping to make it a success-
Mr..“d Æ at fe"nce- Also to the youth of the congregation

Mr. Cooke spent Sun- Mrs. G. H. Adair and child, of Sussex, who helped, ■ i
■ning to Montreal Mon- returned home on Monday, irfter speric Only two months agon simfliar sum >||

ram,-» s ^K.bvr,Cb^dA-5

i. - -- «w «w? v,æ skcÎ4ÏÏS,1«54 *

atB.I
started 
a timeKaye Cockhum motored to Si- 

then with a party of friends on Wed- 
lay last.
iss Gwendolyn Jack is the guest of 
. Heavy Todd, St. Stephen, 
rs. Charles Smith arid family, °* 
itreal, have reopened their summer 
c, “Rosemount,” for the season, 
re. R. D. Rigby .went to St. John on
=yayX. W. Mehan, D. D„ went to

■■ÉH

i
the Newcastle Social*

HAMPTON _
jHwt^B,' June 11—(Phe^sub- iss

tham this week to 
ation ceremony of 
eary.
rge’s Episcopal chureh. 
r. Henry Joseph was a recent visitor

. play, Breezy Point, By local- talent 
be given in Andraileo ball on June
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ofL

The Standard credits

sstaaErîr^
of 0,6 government would have v.

'J*y fc W , The SUndard «»
- thZÏÏIî L /E x, 8* appUed ,or » committM

theories are much of the House and that the govern 
test of a great war alone granted a royal commission instead v‘

settle many of the prob- Dugal, it is true, Mowed the I " r'
Iging army and navy ex- set in.the ease of the inquiry 

ral Sir Percy Scott recently steel bridges, hut Lieutenant | 
îtter in Great Britain grave- Wood can inform the Standard 
ng the value of Dread- journal will ask him, that Mr’ 
^contending that the sub- informed His Honor the g59SKH 

. | ■ ne and “f air3h,Ps would Pl»y the he and Mr. Dugal would much prefe
hat the Libert wiU gain a—-er parts in any war of the future, royal commission of judges *|
n seats. The Liberals, of Progress hi submarine vessels, including We are glad to note that the st,ns a
to gain many more. The a noteworthy increase in their speed, professes to desire a full and fr M
; on June »■ The 9UPP°rt aralamCTl> a»d radius of action, have quiry/ We trust the counsel tor M

sn government wUl be given begun to render doubtful the value of Flemming and the government 
to Sir James Whitney in full measure— the greater ships. Jnst as .the torpedo prove during the next few week ■ 
horse, toot, and guns. The whole coun- boat destroyer was built to offset the the Standard’s contention is ,r,'*F 
try will examine the result with interest, torpedo boat, and the fast cruiser to off- of the first evidences of good It is Improbable that Ontario will give set the destroyer, so there must develop the part of the government would H 

, . Mr Borden much comfort. Any loss* a more formidable type of submarine to energetic effort to ensure the prr‘‘„ ' r

wed with there would Indicate greater losses there grapple with the present type, while in all necessary witnesses at the inn„i°-Z- V T- -53

. s&i&SiTsnSi «assists
The growing temperance sentiment the hawk must come the eagle. The conservative party should exercise m

ent"orth77cWe 7n7 the»* f°Und tW° strltins ^“Strattons last jf“Ce of war muat go on developing, utmost care and vigilance in order to 
JÎJ* Tt i, week- The Presbyterian General Aw »* a fascinating and at present a nec- prevent the absence of any e9Sf,tia||
|r p .. . „ -,h * ' ^ sembly at Woodstock declared almost essapy study, but the world will hope witness, through ill health, or timid-,

unanimously in favor or "Abolishing the that any test of the new machinery will or from any other circumstances ’’
7 Hdl Is utf Bar” whlch «» Mr. Rowell’s policy in be long deferred or wholly avoided. The motives. For, as the Standard mkâ
m„ h the P”8*”1 election campaign in that “nsery of civilization in time of peace is the public interest requires the
The verv life ofthTc^ntrv h« Wo Provtace- At the aame time the Gen- sufficient to challenge the attention of the tion af aU possible relevant 
bound in the reUreada^TW^ erul Asaembly ot the Presbyterian world’s intelligence, and the time must in order that the whole tni,„ 

to'bL !nd to ZL Church In the United State, (North) come when the wisdom and the energy may be placed fairly before t
■dnnetLn.oH «JTÜ 7LÎT wm’ calling, with almost similar nnahi- now devoted to preparation for war wiU people of thia province. The pubilc 
-- , ”d -P. h i mity, upon its members to give up their tu™ed to nobler purposes. wiU narrowly watch the course of the

spent enormous sutopto reduce flmnMtion ,lth ,luh. wh,M to* _ 7" ' ' Q-iry, and it will be able to Judge f„r
THE SESSION CLOSES itself to what degree the government and

The close qf the session at Ottawa its force, are committed to the exposure 
the Liberals of Canada in good of ^ the f»cts. Handsome is as hand- 

- WiBHdT^a» «à b w.‘““
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etc., one cent a word for each insertion.

Notice of Births, Marriages 
Iggiip» cents for each Insertion.
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The importance of the transportation 
problem to this whole continent has

æt&mæs.
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reduced a race of m
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Pherefore, in 1that
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the to
andL roses

a or bo
sy said: 

embers of the Watch for the rose 
senate of lead (a dead!; 
water. Sprinkle this o 
it will kill these pests.

The Greeks told th 
nymph whose beauty 
and Flora called in Vs 
this matchless beauty ii 
odor They had fa 
they had neglected to 
Olympus when he ova 
liquid fell on the rose i 

very ddighted is I 
In your jars from ott 
to them or put them fa

»missy . .

Be, station and grain ele
l the

f——;

rli: m
i k-HÜ

must see, 
produc-

5 :

; iss
ll They purchased forty sen 

it the head of the new herb.

- â"tovT«WV

io.w'bcT
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Ï in theed. It ptocee 
ent warning, 
m and be ye sep,

•oad alone hiM
m

>d to be , cheer. Sire FASHION : 

Black taffeta jacket 
favor.

SS nag w-V- * 18 the business of the
virtuous government to see to it that 
Berry, the government’s official, is m 
court on the 16th, If he is absent when 
his name is called the public will know 
where to place the responsibility.

Willf -_ ^ ance to' 

eople were son . 
this from Wall 
"W railway opei

• .
the de during the last few months in the House 

of Commons and in the Senate, and it 
is felt that the party has risen steadily 
in the esteem of the country^ecause of 
the public-spirited character of its work, 
because of its staunch efforts to serve 
the whoje people

i was begun, he, as Minister of Public 
Works, conferred with Mr. V
^wPiP^fedijip —___ ________ ___m
Pacific, and came to an arrangement tying Canadian traffic through Canadian way
whereby the Grand Trunk Pacific agreed “““ the passing K 9”
that the first two piers to be constructed r ”y b’ the railway has been _ .......

_____V '» Courtenay Bay should be leased by In u '\holS ^ able speech of «"Ration by all classes, until today
the Grand Trunk Pacific upon a renUl Mr ^uasW dem^td^ many American roBege, giv.
basis, just as is being done with the loss tel J concrete subjects. connecL
Transcontinental railway. The- resuitL fromihfiSo^of the Borden roading’ and '“«wledge of the
“ ' -1-resuüM f rom, theaction wf hMa and nmiS®&

‘^-titcdStates'àttd still mAsr 

« railroad has been a leading fâçt 
life of the people. I

f ■■ high- fall before the sound of H I 

nest farmer, fiver but the fact that they are sounded from 
prairie schooner, one side of the continent to the other 

subject is full of meaning. Long ago Massini 
wrote: “Every political question is be-_sosiis

•” The 3Pted witb which thes«
Iges are being brought about has

^Ir^iriHHls day,'

ming more and more difficult
d||fl ta, and the

not Buttons .are peculiai|
, :V jAr ■ ...M

and i , a to season.
i

to Slip-on blouses are a 
blouses. 3.X- »

■ NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Their attacks upon the historic 
churches of England have convinced 
many people who formerly were in doubt

to prevent class 
legislation, and because of the increasing 
evidence that the Borden government is 
an agent of selfish interests and has not sbont the militant suffragettes that the 
hesitated to exploit the people and the on*y thing to do is to treat them J

for the protection of so- 
and for their own ulti-

U
Pure apple gree nis 

tog frocks,' jjgm CO
with ran- dal qu,

“Lace sweaters” are
as vio-mm w* 1

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE IT,

treasury at their bidding. « ; * y ’

The country has begun to talk about 
an election in the autumn. Could the
government choose freelv there wrrnlrt ^ *■'
"LetTw°L^fea?of hetowto“ “ aDOther w™d O^hï^Sî

crated. Under the old political economy try while timei, are badTpublic Tpto- teÎ.Mh^T^rk^dV’r,^' tried '°

the term most often heard. Today poli- has done htoe to prepare th^ut Tr ^
tical economy considers man in his full try during the present session for a ver- de 8 rePutation for courage

of leisure, tfho round nature. It is becoming less of a dict faTOrable to the mini., The wdl 85 savagery in the Baikal

pure Science and far mere of a'.prac- “emergency" and the high oatriotic fer Paleni but ehe would flnd Tarie, a
vor which assisted the gov^ment into nevfeeless. And not

The same transformation has teen power have been forgotten of late. Mr. s^k o^"wT W°r,d at

happening in the churches. In every Borden’s naval policy is still indefinite * * *
age the churches have found it easier to and undeclared. His “emergency” pol- Baron Mersey, who is to preside 
preserve their creeds than their human- icy is dead. Working back from Ms the Empress of Ireland commission, I,
ty ; their theology than their sympathy emergency policy to his famous Halifax 74 years old, but is keen, active and vig-

etic and glowing fellowships, they fol- platform, the observer will note that the orous, a man of action and of ripe judg-
lowed the Una of least gesistaace, until main policies and the declared purposes taeht. The inquiry bids fair to be a
the waste and toUy of that attitude was of the administration have teen either most creditable one. How much t~
fully demonstrated. Through the een- forgotten or defeated. World can lean, from It remains to b,
tunes in wMch the leaven Of Christian- “Make betieve” has been à poor friend tr*'a< but it seems probable that one les-
ity has been working in society, wealth 0f the ministry. At a time when the son to be enforced is that ship captains
has enormously increased, but social whole country was talking about the must not bfc too stiff in holding the

—-  ..............—-------- -——r many in Britain. questions have iqipeared no nearer a solu- high cost of living it was universally «ourse to wMch they may believe them-
eS“ntbu,a™ nt°h,vh37'°f the lack of theoroetic attention to and th^tetim? „lT!,„<ÜWfy!tP"T ”COgni“d thBt ths best the government solves technicaUy entitled, but must eve:

but as they hm important the subject jn 0teat Britain, a con- ent and the victims of an unfortunate eonld do to temper the wind in the mat- think first of their passengers and the
and the delay under the present govern- * If ^inct’ trlbutor to the Nation says: appetite ever in evidence The church ter of prices was to revise the tariff widest possible margin of safety.
ment, M, ^Utotfd “ t C^e ^ Lt^ters or ^ 0̂  ̂ much serious attention has been “to T"Z 2Ï T m« » W ~ «nch as

Grand Trunk ----------------its first COIJLti2 ^ith tlL Vatev R^wav «iven to the stody ltt our colleges? ^“harity hi been hvmmrite^ T. t encourage competitive prices in
plans having been set aside, was in a th^robablT wll] L^ i th! nee« Though a start has been made in Lon- of hiverné a d^ener^f^on * m“kct *nd M

cannot proceed with its own plans- tnd out ^ °f the tra‘h’ and ‘Ms pro- fQr st - js 0Lfed to the British rail- ” h flrS!t taken f”m «“he any real revisiop of the tariff, and
the government Baa nnt Auction will be good for the province officials - or ihirienta &rit is obtain- tbe P°°r’ bestowing on universities, lib- so Mr. Borden and Mr. Foster attempted
tne government fias not proceeded with „nj ... „v.„v. way officials or students tn^: is obtain- , 4- a_, , ,,, , .. . p cuits plans ; so nothing has been done. It , , , . P ,, . . ' , , able in America»! And where there is no , . . . _ ”ly , to 1,6,001 thc Public by referring
is the duty of the government, Dr. Pugs- be harmful to tbe mterests of any men tbeQ practice tiwey8 suffers. A strik- * . y ”** d Pe*aP'S, by frBud' bigh 0081 of Bvingito a commission. That
ley said, and it has been tbte dutyfor W’u example of: this is afforded in the ^ Wae commission has made little noise since
the past three years, to take hold of the „c departments *** ° $ P" laggard condit.dki of our railway ac- f ^ i f^ of exist»» whi^t ^ app0lrt,nent’ h'8 taken most of ,tt
land which the Grand Trunk Pacific vm? *!' .. . ’ . . countancy, whiéH even now successfully ofexistenee which are evidence in private, and has avoided giv-
aequired at Courtenay Bay for the con- ^ evade, the troublesome but necessary S ùlinsSZ ^ ^f^y for straightforward tes-
struction of their terminals, and push . f thto R yai Gommission who task of working put its coet upon a basis , v i j ry life ip timony from representatives of the great
along the necessary construetion. iW t be moved to al^nt themselves in of ton-mües. Afided to such intellectual ** meanness 0 lts sur" mass of consumers. The House of Com-

By reason of the Inexen^c ^ to av0,d notoriety or personal in- stagnaüon) the Notorious fact that the roUnd‘ngs- mens is the proper commission to deal
is now seen ttet aUhough the oLd C0|nvenience wiU be UkeJy to “k ^«m- ^^mentti system in most of our 0ne runs little risk of bring a false with the cost of living in Canada. Thus
Trunk Pacific will be tnr SdVCS what effect up?n PubUc °PSnSon raided, preclude, the po*,ibiUty of an ProPhet in predicting that we are at the far there is no indication that Mr. Bor-

trafftc in a month or tw, the requisite official gaining the all-round experience beginning M a renaissance of the Uter- da,!, commission wHl present useful and
terminals at St John even if tb. ^ mg the summons of a tribunal charged required for general-management, prob- ature ot religion and of social service, effective evidence to Parliament such as
me™ now set, ate* thTmfwW te tw^ T ^ °f SUCb ^ “ X affords a^stiflcationTf the wWom Hard-headed men have had their day can result in tft proper tariff changes
or three years behind t£X»d this toss , Holde” oft ^ «* theOwd Northern directors in choos- reUgion and in Soft-hearted before Mr. Borden goes to the country,

can never be made ,m T'a. i , land Lmits or railway contracts have ing M Americatt manBger.” m«n are Just as normal as hard-headed To aU intents and purposes Mr. Borden
the whole country* ate plrtic^'tte fUtUrC to conslder’ and if °»ly «elfish : —------N ------------- :------------ I »“*«- and experience is demonstrating has sidetracked the issue for a time, and

peopie of St tote «d L nlotives influenced them they could THE ELECTIONS. that the hard heart implies the soft bead, the public knows it , , ' '
have suffered, and will suffer, through <”ndusion that u As a general Federal election iqust tbat ,ls> a bead which dees not under- The government,’ record in connection]
this neglect. would he the part of wisdom to come come before very tong it -is natural stand lts d6y and cannot successfully -with the Canadian Northern has created

Lacking nrotier termin.l f in- / oryard willingly and tell a plain story enough to see it predicted tor the com- mana®c * own affaire. We are far a most unfortunate impression in every 
thferowtthHb be used by the Gtond iultetTistTlif » “ fUrthcrance o£ « iDduiry tended to ing autumn. Ordinarily speaking we e“ough yet ^cirrg sufficient cm- province. Its retord to connection with

srïwrïÆsrj:
*

wSSsrn® J-rr sk: ■
With refetenceto the degrading of thc diversion of the traffic from'st ° Tnhn DOt. beSltate £o .respond to tho summons o{ depressed business mère in 1918 than ii? *" aUques^008 18 an cies in connection with the Transcon-

road, Dr. Pugsley quoted a letter from and Halifax to Portland. In this the.conm,i9S,on- Should there beany in 1914- An election this year would ‘ , ., °° °f the emer8ence of the truth tinental been carried out along the lines
Mr. ChamberUn to Mqjor Leonard, ei30 the government has been d,f,.HnX rxcept,0,,s » most unfortunate public hn- mran tbat Mr Borden experts things . ?,.Pe0p1', °£ ® natlon Pro»Per or designed, the country would have been 
Chairman of the Transcontinental Com- one of the principal objects in the pres*‘on m regard to ®fach exceptions will be even worse next year than they 3tructlf! *17' that ^ unnecesMjy de- saved much toss, expense and delay 
mission, in which Mr. Chamberlin said struction of the new raUwav which ZTl clearly be A= to a« now. Soon be wiU be hearing from Zf * ^ advenfy which will now be unavoidable. In the
that the standard of the work on the to keep Canadian trade in Caniribm *** co““is8ion would take Ontario and Manitoba. The result of J-,, M b°?y’and that weeIth toatter »f the Farmers’ Bank, the minis-
Transeontinental between Lake Superior chann7s. in C“<di“ under circumstances, it is not our the provincial elections in those provinces ^ ^ Ml m the largest, mean- try in an attempt to save son* of its
Junction and Cochrane had been de- ---------- province to speculate; but it must be where his party is now numericaUy 8 “ ” term~ supporters deliberately undertook a most
parted from, and that,instead of a four- The old government had arranged to *“ "fnd th<* m*n who may have strong in the Legislatures may give him THR WVW nw Vhw h.ct w objectionable raid upon the' treasury, 
tenths grade and permanent structures have the Grand Trunk Pacific operate to do busine«« with one of our provin- tbe inform^n necessary to a decision. THE EYE °F ™ BAGLEl which the Senate properly prevented. At 

the commission had authorised .grades op the New Brunswick section of the Trans- ?a departments °r «"other during the f hi a(1visers undoubtedly favor Here ** a strikin8 Paragraph on the this time Mr: Borden has not made up
to one per cent, and the erection of continental, and any 7her combed C°mln8 mo”ths or yea™ shonU think it ” J* appenl to the country; but asesT ^ ai"hips ™ war from an article his mind whether the elections are to

temporary wooden structures. Mr. sections, as soon as they were finished, *"f. ‘.° malrdaln a red”d for ,ran>nesa there ate many awkward issues which by James B‘ Conley-.io CoUier,s Weekly- '°”e this year or next. He is waiting
Chamberlin protested against this as a putting on their own rolling stock, and “d straightforward derting at a time oth„ Conservative advisers believe re- . “Tbc to the fleet of the to bear from Ontario and Manitoba,
violation of the contract .between the rail- giving an efficient service. Under the Hke tbis Any other course would be tire timc t„ deftl with before Mr. Bor- ArRt.,otl. t4-d?yP, Be®»11"*- You and their verdict may not be reassuring
way and the government. “I think," present government that arrangement fell Ukdy to result in forfeiting'public con- den may faitiy feel ready for the plunge IT firinv von-6»!»^ °f & ,hiP “OW f"d’ In the intervad the public revenue is de-

’ — 6r. Pugsley, “that nobody .will Lro^Sthe Æ23Ï ̂  “d tbat « kad — ZZZe^ tte pXifSite 1Zf&JSF&V “ ^ a"d ^ government’s stock in -

question the fact that this was a most ly idle except for a partial service put “7? comP1,caUons. ing rapidiy, aad there is much reason to [0r dght or ten miles on a clear day; the country goes steadtiy down,
dangerous and unjustifiable proceeding on by the Intercolonial'between Monc- The purpose of the “^mission is, as tMnk tbe sllrinkage wiU continue. This ttil nrohaMvS’|gh«t you
on the part of the government, because ton and Edmundston If the plan agreed has sald’ to brln* out th* whole comes ^ the end ^ & ^^ion which has tanref An'aéroplanï trompa tetehtd^ê Athe Commission investigation
the result is that if the toad is con- upon by the late Mr Hays and Dr ,nith in connection with the recorded . marked bv prodleal exnendit,,™. ten thousand feet, can see « 'Zr Z tbe crown land charges to be a per-
structed to a standard to which> the P^toy^oi &J5ST££! Jg X", «thleh htoteto W toto ^ Î? thl f^ce with t lt „amlrt^-lobe.

Grand Trunk Pacific has not agreed, if would there have been a good service op power toward that good end. the public eye by prolonged and keen th^*^an*a°^eck*o^^heAun'? 'ad nJ^hy^l“rely Mr-Flemmin* isn’t going

the.of- ty In general 
good.

White craquelé mesh 
portant'-'feature.

lyfo^,^0^

Bamboo straw is the 
fad in faris.

Big butterfly-bow gas 
still in favor.

High stocks with fr« 
be seen in the fall.

' Nec8 ruffs ot navy or 
Be seen at the ihore.

One of the features 6 
the present is the Japan 
is sometimes used witl 
or frill dose to the nec!

Some of the new blot 
moire, giving the effect

■
mate

life into
When the Umted States was conquer
ed the land Britain was ruling the sea.

Bg the ocean and 
; all but a small 

-omtaieree. Trains-

are talking about

* g* i

issue a speech by Hon. Dr. Pugsley wharves by other railway 
hringtog^msm^rikin^t^ ^eRentals to^divided by the con,:|c7nnot

province have a most direct inter- p

ice of the
'fi'"!- __ ,

The feets he
iis

and her
as

cei an cam-
gave ESnsrâBS .. V of trm

l this say, nothing t 
enced tiding facititie 
b and railway; no st 

muiunUg of room, for the- 
dug a direct or roud

est. The
part of the coimtry, 
largely by the Grand ’saa*
and satisfactory connection with St. anythii 
John, are postponing indefinitely busi- people 

■ St. John and New Brun.- jeet w

given toof one toward pro tore a m offered to im-t
3 Theasm
censure will be h,

L.---------------- for
rmvnviisstiTM fe- I

I -, or of nltetoUes
tie

%
! title

:bit of secur 
that her 

and s 
t given

E7 ness
the tot,, AllcalliWick

le for

The sngÜêstive retut 
has influenced the outli 
and has much to do v 
of the fullness of the 
front to the back.

endangering our future pod 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley, in disi 

matters in the House of (
June 8, made a very 
presentation of the whole case, in sup
port of his motion of censure against 
the government for its course .in seeking 
to defeat or delay “the accomplishment 
ef the great national objects for which 
the Transcontinental railway was under
taken.” Hon. Mr. Pugsley charged that 
the government, since it came into 
power, had been responsible for. an 

-apparently systematic and determined 
effort to discourage or postpone the great 
benefits sought by the Transcontinental 
project, which was originally undertaken 
for the purposes “of carrying traffic at a 
low cost between the East and the West, 
and to insure to the utmost exteiit possi
ble the transportation of Canadian pro
ducts and merchandise through Canadian 
channels and Canadian seaports both in 
Summer and. in Winter.” Dr, Pugsley 
set forth that the government had re
duced the standard of construction, and 
by so doing without the consent of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 
had thus given 'the company a reason for 
refusing or delaying the operation of 
the eastern division, and for carrying the 
traffic'to. United States winter ports. He 
charged, further, that the government 
had delayed the construction of terminal 
accommodations at Quebec and at Mari
time Province ports, and had neglected 
the making of essential connections

skill. OpporlI?

, of which they found

Having thus show, The new bridal veils 
bewildering in their ch 
designed to resemble t 
and some are like fetchil 
but all very becoming ti

uslness

Empress Hero, 
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Sir Henry Seton-Karr, K.C.M.G., who 
to among the tost hi the Empress of Ire
land disaster, when last seen, 
tog his life-belt to another man, thus 
perishing that a stranger might live. A 
sketch ot his life which we have before 
US was prepared during his lifetime. He 
was born in India, the son of the resi
dent commissioner at Baroda during the 
Indian mutiny. Educated at Oxford, he 
became Conservative member of parlia
ment for St. Helen’s, Lancashire, in 1895. 
and held that seat until 1906. He was 
greatly interested in state colonization, 
and was appointed a member of the roy
al commission on food supplies in time 
of war. He was knighted in 1902. It 
is as a sportsman and traveller that he 
has recently been best known. He travel
led and shot big game in Norway, and 
in the Canadian and American Rockies. 
While in the east, he discovered what he 
believed from various indications to have 
been the site of the Garden of Eden. He 
was the author of several books.

British Yachtsman Dead.
London, June 12—Myles Burton Ken

nedy, well known as a yachtsman and 
member of the Royal Yacht squadron, 
died today. He was born in 1861.

Some of the new
shoulder effect that si 
made bÿ two tucks are 
the coat The fullness 
held under a belt that 
eati, side by four big be

Ii and--was

the Lingerie gowns are m 
terials. They are combi 
give the appearance of 
out actually using elabi 
ies or laces. Sheer ha 
wlH be combined with
net.
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Tvhe Agricultural Ga* 
for May, published by 1 
of Agriculture, has the f 
by W. Ar Brown, on the

egs; ciE
,,i>lartced Interest has t 
the Co-operative Egg C 
during the past winter, 
the provinces of Ontari 
Fnnce Edward Island.
“} ™ have been organize 

the-ycer in Ontario ai 
over forty in the provino 
ward Island. There is 
tween sixty and seventy 
[•St named province, wifi 

_ of over four tho 
•es have over two hn 

. are shipping at the p 
, een sixty and sevent 
:“«es of eggs a week.
A Central Association.

Removed some distança 
Markets as are the circle
Ward Island, it has be 
s°me tithe that in order I 
“Ste. and supervise the 
snro L u "~Wince' a oen

r^j?L<irganiied wiofThertd,77IL7StnLat'
*«ic^oidfcrestablished <l,

- Kt;tl%riy ™ January to 
Ht't„utl°n suitable for sue
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f^d. Poultry Association 
«g the constitution pn 

among the objects

U**"0." to engage in such; 
S1*™» as may be d« 

essociation in ord 
Profitable prodi

ni
;

Miss Tawney Apple, o’ th’ culm»1' 
department o’ th’ Baptist- church, 
doin’ settlement work among th' rlm- 
berb raisers this week., Mexican pm»- 
Idents alius resign with thcr boots on.
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THE woma:The Standard crédita to Mr 
Venlot a statement to the effect" that J’ 

emming government was força , 
have the Dugal charges dealt with h 40 
royal commission Instead of bv , °y * 
Nttee of the House In which sum*^^' 
of the government would have W»™ 
the great majority. The Standard “* 
ftat Mr. Dugal applied for a «m»J!üy3 
Sf. the House and that the govern"* 
Iranted a royal commission Instead. T 
Dugal, it is true, followed the pri 
set in the case of the inquiry into 
*teel bridges, but LieutenanV Giove^' 
Wood can inform the Standard if tw 
journal will ask him, that Mr.’ Carvel! 
informed His Honor the Governor th J 
he and Mr. Dugal would much prefer^ 
royal commission of judges. 8
1 We

■

EFFICIENT I'8
BY 1

m r. -rf
(Domestic

THE OLD FA
1$ K '

, k
The Rose Jar—I can just hear you saying 

for those directions for making this potpourri à 
[without waiting for the deluge of requests that 

.t all the rose petals and as yon ga 
^ ti -rn into a deep bowl with a close fit 
Cn out the mass, which Will be black and moist, 
or S fork and mix’ in an equal amount of dried lavèl 
place in a covered rose jar. The spices may vary

______ :_______ found that orris root, ground ciov
ft I powdered mace and some good s

ed with the leaves is delightful 
to add a few drops of oil of gera 
are purchased at any druggist’s.
the most exquisite thinff to add to _ _____ ,
sells for five cents a single drop and is not always the 
true article at that price.

.Tars*i&n^i?*r* sir ~
can add fresh petals from tab! 
great Japanese bowl in the, hoi 
filled with dried rose petals 
with her bridal roses and that 
her rose petsls into it, not oj

*------------------------ ' from birthday and gift bouquet
If you are planning to mak< 

look after your rose buds now. 
garden like the tender petals as well as 
for thein, ,A-r,b» fw«ià^iâw*eM

Spraying the foUage of rose bushes with a 
will discourage and drive away the apis dr gi

> i i

- ;
Sfr

cover.t
eezak an...

with your own il»e, mt -

I mSA M^üü
■is p W3rd Wand to « 

of Signallers This Year 

John Corps Going—Gui 

Camp But Will March i 

terbüry to Edmundston— 

_ Attend.

$ étés *•

■the rc
bs f4s;tt55$er
|uiry. \\ e trust the counsel > for to 
-'lemming and the government 
•rove during the next few weeks tbt 
he Standard’s contention is. true n 
4 th^firat evidences of good faith nnT* 
e part of the government would be 
lergetic effort to ensure the presence tf 
1 necessary witnesses at the inquiry 

who regard their own reputations 
nd the reputations of the New Bruns 
rick ministry and the New Brunswick 
msetvative party should exercise the 
(most care and vigilance In 
revent the absence of

'

|||•V £| g<

%
-■ Sh« . v

% 4m1,

hose Srdo and
nom bout»

'

it pays so well to 1

111 8y. As soon as the buds
appear the roses seem to want attention in the shape of fertilizer. Put soot, 
liquid manure, or bone dust around the roots, but do not disturb the roots at 
this time. v- r%jK nmi^fBwRw'w

Watch for the rose beetle and the slug. Buy a fourth of a pound of ar- undertake itl rial ** 
senate of lead (a deadly poison) and mix it with two and a half gallons of tv„ ■ . , , ,
water. Sprinkle this over the roses, buds and plants in the early morning; , general of 1
it will kill these pests. to the camp their

The Greeks told that Flora, the queen of the flower world, had a favorite for them

•SÆrcSSftïSï Ü-S5È ass ssif 
Ï-WM. K VTS. JSCSSiSJSs 2ÏÏÎ
'hey had neglected to pro 
Diympus when he overtai
liquid fell on the rose and

Very delighted Is the celestial odor, so if you h»v 
in your jars from other years do hot throw them oui, um auu iresn petals 
to them or put them in the pads that line your dresser drawers.

....— " ■•I'- - :
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

..®* Old catalogues for pads far the 
kitchen table or cupboard or to try the

of
Min iorder to

any e»e»tial
witness, through 111 health, or timidity 
•r from any other circumstances or 
notives. For, as the Standard must see 
:he public interest requires the produc- 
ion af all possible relevant evidence 
6 order that the whole truth 
nay be placed .fairly before^ 

leople of this province. The public 
rill narrowly watch the course of the |n. 
luiry, and it will be able to judge f0, 
tself to what degree the government and 
ts forces are committed to the Exposure 
4 all the facts. Handsome is as h-H 
ome does.

aaiHC
Mfm*-

■
wlÉËI'.

International m
At

i

mwM m

ard.)
bat W. H. Ber-

ide it a perfume. One 
>ed a cup of nectar wi

Ï on ; in o
LUMBER IMPORTS.

H. W. Idtghbume * Company. Liver- 
pool, give the following summary of the

•“ W1“K- Lue neave I
ROYAL

iwa, June 18-List of successful 
lates at an examination for en-

-Creley, WaUace B„

x (N. S.); 5—Donald, Colin 
(B. C.); 6—Gow, Francis 

N. S.)s 7-Hope, AdrianGÜ
strings of jet are worn with 

$ ' evening gowns. jmigHM

of t ■•.-. AWji .' 4”

comparative stocks of spruce ahd birch 
â ufreipàol aùd ’ Manchester combined

birch logs, 1,100, 1^60 and 1,180; bireh 
planks 691 1188 and 940 standards. The 
imports of New Brunsvftck and Nova 
Scotia spruce and pine for the month of 
May in the years 1918, 1918 and 1914 
were respectively as follows > To Liveri 
pool, spruce and pine, 1,880, 8,910 and 
’ "70; birch logs 680, 640 and 400; birch a

'
w

Meantime it Is the business of the 
irtuous government to see to it that 
-erry. the government’s official, is in 
>urt on the 16th. If be is absent when 

called toe public will know 
ere to place the responsibility.

IFASHION FADS.
Black taffeta Jacket costumes are in

savor.

Buttons are peculiarly decorative this
season. ... . iTTtnti

Slip-on blouses are a little like Middy
blouses. 'rj

Pure apple grec nis often seen in even
ing frocks.1 .sWf ••-ad’xi Siiiftr r#>S«C

“Lace sweaters” are sheer, all-wool
garments. IV., jyfi- - v:,.,

White craquek mesh veils are ah im
portant featurt. '' '*•

f
. .. ' mmm-suit »iPhya [name is Shrink woolen darning yam fn the 

steam of a tea-kettle before mending the 
stockings wtth it mm .

7*00,000
^dies, mçiud- 

ere was aPTOt

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Their attacks

uniformed in khaki. The 62nd J h x (
To take Ink spots out of colored ma

terials, cover with tallow before sending 
to the laundry.

Scatter grated white potato b*ef the
« " d“* "™ -d 

______

bur ^ H’ 
mpto^R.,

—■—1upon the historic 
irches of England have convinced 

lany people who formerly were in doubt • 
bout the militant suffragettes that the 
nly thing to do is to treat them as'vio- 
mt lunatics, for the protection of so- 
lety in general and for their own ulti- 
iate good.

41!ïes

A, ë•m the l 

58, or $6,

■ b'i.i.3 v:.1
i."

'pMitâs you sew, try soaping it with a bit 
pure white soap.

To freshen a refrigerator, clean thor- 
y and paint with wMte enamel, 

«ioicoiSR

from. A1 
Monday

on 1
advance parti 

the units wffl go on and do the 
work that makes or mars the success of 
a camp. Thus when the main body of
^iSq^ah^w^^

It n expected that all the reriment.

|r ; * * *
Greece and Turkey are talking about 
lother war. Greece has apparently for- 
rtten what happened when she tried to 
ÿht the Turks single-handed some years 
to. Greece has grown in wealth, power 
id organisation since then, and her 
Oops made a reputation for courage as 
ell as savagery in the ^Balkan 
M«n; but she would find Turkey a 
'ugh customer nevertheless. And nof 
dy Europe but the world at large is 
:k of war.

ISPlateau hats of Leghorn are immense
ly fashionable.

a

moughlj
eivieg _ • .-1Bamboo straw is the newest millinery

fad in Paris.

Big butterfly-bow gashes of taffeta are
still in favor. ' ' i - -

High stocks with fronts cut out wUl
be seen in the fall . '

Nect; ruffs of navy or blact moire will 
be seen at the shore.

* fsmssifei wmm
When Va. mavoid possi-

•• ■ ' ! '< • • ■ mmwHl

Catalogbe ma,ba£ (rooffnBiiTs * yi a
r6”"' V --------- ,

‘ aatrufcwst:
ply a very- little sweet oil all over toe 
article. Polish with a soft duster and 

One of the features .of the fashion of ftnally witb * chamois.
is sometimes used^wltTmotiS collar tu« yput ^throS* ’rited

or frill dose to the neck. rthl£“fhb“^J water> then

Some of the new blouses are made of !? the salt water more than a minute or 
rKrôaft8o^e. tones T& T » T“h

ih- -3HÂHE
of the skirt from the Mothi breed ^rkness -and dust;

therefore, before packing away -=- 
ter dothes see that your s 
thoroughly aired and cleanet 
as much sunshine as possible

cam-
■ w:

Edmundston -instead of going to Sussex, 
the arrangements for the units wiU be 
as in former years. R is perhaps in 
toe altered conditions -* ” -----
camp will differ i 
yea*. - This is the 
of citizen soldiers

wilt be ready for mailing so 
the minute ft comes off the

first i i summer life worth i 
your copy will be o

« -T-W - '• ft _
Ev

ie i
1 _of ,over .

* * *
Baron Mersey, who is to._preside 
« Empress of Ireland commission, is 
; years old, bnt is keen, active and vig- 
ous, a man of action and of ripe Judg- 
ent. The inquiry bids fair to be a 
list creditable one. How much the 
>rid can learn from it remains to be 
en, but it seems probable that one les- 
n to be enforced is that ship captains 
ust not be too stiff in holding the 
urse to which they may believe them- 
Ives technically entitled, but must ever 
Ink first of their passengers and the 
dest possible margin of safety.

a ry article quoted in this Ca 
be at a big «-price

•tains all the cleverest of summer dress creations at most unusual bargain 
bs there is « host of bargains in catchy summer apparel, dress accessorise, end

r at toe lowest prices, '

over mm; i

B|Phc. drew'1 :■
■

•t5 1 •uereintei
at a

” ___

- ^ Here is a guarantee that 
■j. protects you

.".If yo« «« not perfectly satisfied

has influencr 
and has mu 
of the fbifl 
front to the back.

*?:

...........The new bridal veils are varied and 
bewildering in their charm. Some are 
designed to resemble the boudoir' cap 
and some are like fetching little bonnets, 
but all very becoming to the face.

T.
W. H. SCROGGIE Limited

Montreal
Pleeue send me free of charge 

a copy jf your Summer Sale 
Catalog

Manu.

Town-----------------------------------------—

| ; Province^,—..... ...... .

in lbMapor ly« v

The hair mattresses which are filled 
with black hair are much better than 
those filled with white hair, bei 
latter has generally been bleach 
deprived of its springiness.

Holes, ih kid gloves can be success
fully mended1 by first buttonholingEBeasi>

:ed that Canada sent to. An Empress Hero,
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Bir Henry Seton-Karr, K.C.M.G., who 
I among the lost in the Empress of Re
nd disaster, when last seen, was hand^ 
Iff his life-belt to another man, thus 
pishing that a stranger might live. A 
letch of his life which we have before 
I was prepared during his lifetime. He 
bs bom in India, the son of the resi
st commissioner at Baroda during the 
dian mutiny. Educated at Oxford, he 
jeame Conservative member of parlia- 
pnt for St. Helen’s, Lancastire, in 1695, 
Id held that seat until 1906.- He was 
patly interested in state colonisation, 
Id was appointed a member of the roy- 
com mission on food supplies inHSme 

[ war. He was knighted in 1902. It 
as a sportsman and traveller that he 

is recently been best known. He travel- 
p and shot big game in Norway, and 
I the Canadian and American Rockies, 
[hile in the east, he discovered what he 
Sieved from various indications to have 
fen the site of the Garden of Eden. He 
as the author of several books.

British Yachtsman Dead.
London, June 12—Myles Burton Ken- 
py, well known as a yachtsman and 
fember of the Royal Yacht squadron, 
td today. He was born In 1861.

ienzie, i'
11 either
money,Some of the new coats show a new' 

•boulder effect that suggests a cape, 
made by two tucks around the top of 
the coat. The fullness it the front Is 
held under a belt that is trimmed at 
eath side by four, big buttons. , - i

—
l ingerie gowns are made of sheer ma- 

h rials. They are combined in a way/to 
give the appearance of trimming, with
out actually using elaborate embroider- 
les °r laces. Sheer handkerchief linen 
«ill be combined with a pretty wash

r. Wetmore;

G. l toO^eio;1
s dsSÜEH

-i- f -vj ^ g**

- fish.'IB ;i-SB , Lyff-Ao. ~

■

To secure fresh air in the sleeping mateiv. 
room without danger of dampness, hang fo„ Z 
a piece of flannel in the open window; ..nr,,r 
the dampness will cling to the flannel, c®f 
but the fresh air will come in-

wiU
\

ÂiS-‘,X‘
re.,* i

officer 

U cian-

net.

r When you shop from this Summer Catalog you 
buying in Montreal’s Largest Department Store

or are— man# the

groceries, . provisions, etc-, J. A. 
McArthur. , . _ ; ' /

AGRICULTURE ram
—weoBèra substantial iRtochd gurnmn- jEjgy LVaMMH
s.^îçrs.rÆir,41"""-
Wmm

Yon sre
somrX. the:

‘ "aSs*The Agricultural Gazette of Canada 
or Ma>'> Published? by the Department

oy W \ |, " haS th,l fo',owf°g art'cI<^ meeting a bill was introduced in the 
the m ™Wn’ on the development of legislative assembly, by the commission- 

,, operative egg circle movement; er of agriculture, to incorporate the asso- 
• rkfd interest has been evinced in dation and all its branches. This bill 

'-operative Egg Circle movement has since become law and prominent 
: 6 ‘'ie past winter, particularly in among its provisions is one fixing upon
P-in pro'ln<'es of Ontario, Quebec and toe form of the stamp to be used by the 
n hdw,ard Island- Twenty tireles association full authority to control its 

th "aVe !Pcn organized since the first distribution.
v;- forty :" he^prmdnœ^f^pïncè Ed Stamps For Egg Circle Members. 

t'vP™ Island- There is a total of be- Owing to the marked variation that 
seventy circles in the exists in the stamps'used by drde, in

ÿrahip of we/Tour th^and^S^eSl ctfttUn P*rts 6t Canada, much confusion 
djfjr have over two hundred members •>“ resulted in a number of the larger 
ff"arc shipping at the present time be- markets through the difficulty encounter- 
, " Slxty and seventy thirty-dozen ed in the identification of the eggs.
US of eSgs a week. 1 Some circles are designated by num-
A Central Association. ber’ 80me by letter, others by provincial

R X or county marne and a letter, and others
mariT'ed some distancer from the best again wlthvno distinguishing mark other 
La , ,as are the circles in Prince Ed- than the use of a single number inside a 
“ d Island, it has been evident for circular ring, 
rrliu tlme that in order to properly cor- With the view to bringing

supervise the work through- greater uniformity in the type and fie- 
province, a central association sign of the stamp used in different parts 
organized. With this in mind of the dominion, officers of the poultiy 

of flip jtee representative of a number division of the live stock branch are, at 
older established circles was select- present, at work upon a plan whereby

ea 2 srtesrstflsuits
-f unanimous vote it was decided to pan adopted for each province, and, in 
Win a’l ,lssoc*atlon to be known as the the case of new circles being organized,

I re Edward Istond Co-operative Egg stamps conforming to the plan adopted 
th Vi’u try Ass°riation in accordance will be loaned to the circles whose fcon- 

. 1 ,r constitution proposed. Prom- stitutions are approved by the live stock 
Kin n,a?-ong the objects stated in the commissioner. Letters dealing with these 
fiati ,n’ is the power given the asso- matters are now being sent out to the 

"n to engage hi such commercial en- different provincial governments and to 
L ' ' ' as may be deemed advisable those circles which' have organized 

""nation in order to facilitate wholly or in part under the auspices of 
profitable production and dis- the live stock branch

Grand Falls, June 
in many places near here. I

and it is said that about 1,000,000

The fire is said to have been started 
by an American picnic party, who did 
not take proper precautions about ex- 
tinguishiog their fire hrfore they left.

1st mh mm

pesai of the produce of the individual 

On the day following the organized
Sydney, N. S, June 11—The Domin

ion Steel Corporation has received a rush 
order for «,000 tons of rails from the 

J” rthem raUway. This wfll
y further orders which wUl

- ■«
on

be fc
be needed for the 
company’s railway system. ‘ The ra 

wdll be steadily employed aU th
WêwëSÈi

we wfll returnwere m
mill
year.

'
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BUTTER ElECIll 'ILLV/S' 1 Àr \ mandz WHIi anydlMa^ due to
L«^«,***fa»o-~ee, ° Ulc.', 
ewellln«a,Soll., Pimple,

tfaeeurfitoe I

lO.CoIIisBpowne’S
__Z mjc
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and it does seem to me, and I the upsetting of the government's apple- tidpated, a total of three for the r,’ar" 
uw.ll agree with me, Mr. cart by the senate, which insisted on In addition to preventing ,.’ "

; SFeukef’ that, int Vlew of the importance synchronizing the coming into force of the senatorial representation '
suitable terminal facilities at «distribution in the commons with the signed by the government thè r k *' 

which the Grand p« increase in senatorial repre- in the Jnate bToc “on.^L

^ provinces. letieris bill providing arbitrary 
_ inw morning the senate proposed an for the postmaster-treneral tn Ax P s

«65123 S2tSVS5X% S3:

it ^diSmt0n.t°fhthe T.™scontinentalraU- liberal majority in the senate capitu- ing restriction of consent of"thelr^

£fe£rs«T idfefiï: SS'St1r'‘i
out the consent of the chief engineer of «• to the hour and manner of the pass- the eris^ng f™

to do it. the Grand Trunk Pacific and in viola- mR of the third session of the twelfth Mr. Pelletier absolutely rier!n

ssss^srsurrsis s pa^jsftja» ’^'zjstzBL .*
■ aisssfjft&rM

-“fess
in view^of the in- h^th^'M,*1™-

ui~- ïaiSvsaa; sty
/ The senate Liberals stuck to their PCOPk at large has been introduced bv 
guns, the bluff was called and the gov- the government. The outstanding W 
crament promptly “came down”.. The ,a«on has been the raid upon the treas- 
redistribution bffl went safely through urjr to the extent of $48,000,0001 ■ 
at the last minute and the increase in half of two men; the abortive-proposal, 
senatorial representation comes into ef- °f the minister to reimburse the deposit, 
feet simultaneously with the increase of ore of the Farmers’ Bank and the in- 
commons representation at the opening crease of taxation by tariff. Can the 
of next parliament. minister of finance instance one piece of

The result disappoint the fond législation which he has introduSTwi 
hopes of several Conservative M. P's sessim. which has had as its purpose the

’SSSt’sSiïrZ KSr """ -,^525^
government to get immediate control in “The member for St. John has not

ft. It wto^he last appearance of the Duke ^Srted*Hou/mT White.0' thC SeSS1°"’
Bd 0L^”WliW1!tl” j?VaPacit>' °f the “But I have good eyes. I have read

presented and duly and gracefully ac- “You don’t read the right 
knowledged. It may also be the last tartly responded 

,rt of appearance of many members of pariia- amid laughter.
1 this m”jt at a similar function. “I read Hansard, butperhspsthaT!
ng a The tlred parliamentarians left for too accurate a record to please the min- 

home tonight with rumors rife of a ister," was Dr. Pugstey’s rejoiner, 
general dëétioir.Bext October. During _ „ 
the last few days all the developments Redistribution Bffl.

sfâaa-eh tirs
jgte.'x&'&tuTTt T aw fflS5Sr3S5a

œar — • — srsrs’sSs its;
Expect Election This FalL tioning for the enabling legislation for

, v,„fK . .. , enlargement of the senate. That clauseéK bXvelharif OntaSo and Mantioto Tn Th ' ra”" ^ h"T

r fB lavishly *> not go too badly for the Conserva^ ^re®ented commons by fewer
M which tives in the pending provincial elections, members that 11 has ^ tbe senatyam^

this government is giving large sums of the Borden government will take the 
mopey in the way of ordinary subsidies Plunge following the harvest next 
and the building of expensive bridges— Autumn rather than risk an, appeal to 
will notwithstanding this large expend!- the electors next year with the accentu- 
ture,|be an absolute failure as a factor to »ted dissatisfaction over the increasing 
p„ .*® ‘he ‘va*ns of the Grand Trunk cost of living, unemployment and further
Tow eeî,to lhe P°rt of St. John; financial and industrial depression, over
unless this other branch is constructed the Government’s lack of constructive 

, „ ^htllW0£d con"ert the VaUey Une P»J|Çy
With the Tran*cnnhn,nt.} railway from . *r- Borden s increasing troubles over 

ity of Fredericton, jealousies and strife both within and 
the expenditure of without the cabinet is also influencing 

al Sum of money. hlm to end it all by a election. jgb 
of hayipg the Val- * The last note struck in the house to

day was significant of the Government’s 
by troubles, and of some of the deciding

gun
, ^.5» ajits-wS:

Grand Falls. It has been defeated in failure of the government tç use the 
thTtete Zly‘ bcca“se’ although when tariff route to remedy cost of living con- 
tie late government was in office provis- ditions, an a reference to the internal 
ÎSJ2? ,m5de Jw this parUament for a troubles of the Government >(«nd its 
John To r* aah5e„aU the wayVrom St. supporters in regard to the high com- 
John to Grand Falls, yet at the last ses- misskmership and the relations of Hon.

parliament, presflmably at thfc Adam Beck of Ontario to Conservative 
2S°‘ the provincial government,tie P°licies and plans, both at Ottawa and 

un. tween Af°5 that po,rton °f the line be- Toronto hostile to his hydro-electric
^ t̂?g,<1^at!.0?.. I.ÎL^Ie the struck out, showing a cteaHntention”.^ "“rbe^reply of the aovemment to Sir The prime minister then moved that 
8DDeaS°thrt <a«hôtuThe’tto*-mh^hl<wî the part of the government at all events Wilfrid Laurier’s pertinent queries9 was the senate’s amendment to the address 
opting “tils of^tieh Natio^î T4 * *Jiat action was taken at the in- that the cost of livtog problem would be to tbe Imperial parUament for increased
grating this ,of thp provindal government,, dealt with ftomg time” and Chlgh westa«semtio«l representation be re-

adatien thev hurl à ^°wIug tie intention of' the provincial Commissionership rumors and Mr. Beck’s Jec?e^ ^eeause.

,h'”“ *” Æfîs-i'iis,

sare tiways ro- mL^f to ^mSer^t the govern- aftertie Xtiula/fi^Ton the^J ^nnial census, which had been ob-

trtin aday »ch wlv mw’i 7™^ «end tie issue the experienced parliamentarians ‘amed. ____his portion rf theUationai tellT ron°i^ 7* fi8ber!e8 ” espec- know that the moral of the session and ?f~>se the amendment was .nappr'-
Transcontinental railway which the'wov Province in the the significance of the closing are even pnata an,d i^ongruous, there bemg n
eminent has undertaken’to onerate m « wif ^ 1“ to "bctber- there has not more important. If a general election 0c™8l0n ,or ,l-
nart of lb, wT. novT.it ? , a long and inexcusable delay in comes before another session, and the Because no sufficient reason cnula 1
parttof the gemment railway system, taking up this mattir in connection with members on both sides are ^i«T W adduced for the change made, or >

tie Grand Trunk Pacific with the ports to prepare for it, the real issues upon delay wbich the said amendment » 
the maritime provinces, at aU events Which the people wffl have to detick

,far “ tbe province of New Bruns- have been broadened and more dearly Next “»« a message from the senate 
PT^.t ^ m c“ncerned' I appeal to him and defined as a result of the debates of the that the redistribution bill had teeth 

r:fr ° Z*r°T t0 *** UP past four months; Last year it was, In agreed to, and after this, the bus,ne-: 
profess y a^tj°“ for the long delay which essence, a question of responsible gov- of the session having been disposed of.

y*," place' If the feeble efforts crament and the Liberals Won out in on motion of Hon. Geo. E. Foster t 
£b m bnoging the mat- defence of that prindple. This year it was agreed that the -speaker should va

,the hou8e and has been perhaps tbe greater issue of the catc thc chair for half an hour
15? heve effect big interests as opposed to the masses

» fn the Treïü^gbJT’S|Lgef " Wh°, °l tbe *eople- ^ <»* form or another 
the duty whtet Z benches t° a sense of that has been the underlying principle 

£° the ^people a. stake throughout tie session. On the
Transrontinenta! mTwZ what‘te L " sidf the appeal, if it comes,
designed to be, nl^Tr a LZ wUl be anappealto the influence of vest-
S“g ^ up y 8 hU8e'-'

feSsafiis# ™sscfcatttta
-■ii-m»1» SS‘J£S,d,JSS«B£
ü,**, t,c «a. fejgfey. Tsr^“"- '“ew
Je‘o5. ipS,*.‘!«î5?5 rim Bi”- ™«.
he Buckingham Palace hotel receiving The government ends the session de- 
C.complimentary  ̂ îfe

of his office as is by no means daunted and the Lib- 
;r next week. erals will welcome any discussion before 

the public as to thfc action of the Senate

F*Tbe “mite today performed two acts'
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Mr. Pugsley—I propose njoving an 

amendment to the motion of my hen. 
fnend, as follows.

That aU the words of the motion 
afte* tie word “that” be struck out and 
‘ha^owmg inserted in lieu thereof: satisfa.tnrv tn
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NEWCOMB—At Fairvffl 
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[Newicomb, a son, George B 
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ISt. John’s (Stone) Church, 
IB, on Wednesday 10th Jum 
Reverend William Armstro 

I uncle of the bride, assisted 1 
the Reverend Gustav A. Kt 
cis Moony Maunsell of De« 

I ney, Vancouver Island, Br 
bia, sem of the late Lieute 
Mounsell formerly of F rede; 

I District Officer Command] 
I Patrick, younger daughter c 

sell Armstrong of Saint 
I Brunswick, Judge of Proba 

BRADSHAW-KELLY— 
I ed Baptist Parsonage, Chi 
I June 8, by Rev. J. D. Wet 
Everett Bradshaw to M 

I Minerva, daughter of Mr.
I both parties of St. John.
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. Premier Borden accepted the amend
ment and the amended bill was given its 
third reading.

A brief discussion then took place on 
tie introduction by Hon. W. T. White 
of a measure for civil service superan
nuation. The bill was read a first time 
and stands over until next session.

Speaker Sproule acquainted the house 
with the senate’s refusal to drop its 
amendment limiting tie powers sought 
by the postmaster-general in the postal 
bill in regard to tie fixing of postal 
rates on newspapers.

t*nal idea of hav- 
■■■■■I tentai rood buUt 
to the highest standard, which wiU 
tarry the products of our country from 
ocean to ocean at the lowest possible 
east. That .was the idea which was put 
forward when the Transcontinental was 
first inaugurated and that was the idea 
which the late governihent and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway always 
kept before them.

It does seem an extraordii
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time
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Grand Trunk Pacific do what tl 

offered to do when the late gov 
was in power; that is, enter

lent to operate the lme. What Napadogan to the
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er the It is the govern™9 »3HSb.ir,^
about to re- rrnment alone that is responsible to 
I have said, people of this countiy for the d 
in some cases which has taken place. I think it is r 

substituting wooden structures instead unfortunate that when the 
of steel as the contract provides for. It Pacific is completed-this 
is important to bear in mind that in said it will be—there will 
order to ensure entire satisfaction by Provisions at Quebec1 for a 
the Grand Trunk Pacific with tie stand: tie traffic which wilLcome

• « was Provided .gMgFW-S^SISSPSi
i.eer should approv

tal
1 Pelletier Scoffs at Senate.

Hot. L. P. Pelletier laughed derisive
ly. “The senate Is telling us what rev
enue we shall take now,” he said.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley asked whether lhe 
minister had no statement in regard to 
the amendment.

“It is enough to make a horse laugh," 
was Mr. Pelletier’s reply.

Mr, Pugsley—“Is that why the hon, 
gentleman laughs?”

The senate amendment was not con
curred in, and tbe bill therefore stand) 
over until next session.
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: Where it.was not practicable to Ihtalp familiar with the subject, but I

those grades and hy mutual consent ma>' s»y that the very statement of the 
pusher grades were provided for; but S>°?jf^ter genfra1, !f 7® bad n0

ment and that portion which waste be «““«fwn with the terminato at the port
âgjgjfjÉjjiff ........  "”*' ' wûj iOi

f -m jfefe ïAéft
it never was expected that its terminus, 
so far as its Transcontinental business
MoncTr^onZ^M/tM

■ Siimmi me consent or «e nf ;lin„tinn 06 t6
Trunk Pacific Company, and I fo connert ^rtti tte ureat ci«L 

cji attention to a letter from Mr. maritime provinces if was «n»fc 
I ■ eriin, the president of the Grand connection wonl^he 
Trunk Pacific, to Major Leonard, thechairman of tie commission, a» follows: rriway or ’a shorter route, LdS 

«Major R. W. Leonatef CbJ^n, TstSng^OTe'to tii dL^^aii
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tw^f t̂to1m^.:e8li8ep0e ^iCh W 18

is being departed from, and that instead eciitive officer and with the arawoviii of -m-*? ™ A y.ear190*’ ____________ „
at four-tenths “grade and permanent their engineer and otherhW^ficials VtosteomDleted^ tl^^ “fHon “f.the h“ . If •- ,, nf. ... ,
structures; you have authorised grades came to thc condusion that St^oho the_govemmgent would ter up with the Grand Trunk Pacific
up to one per cent, and the erection of should be one of tie teminltef their with ti^G^d^toik^P^titi’fo^itl ^fdOTbt ^atedurinl ^ v^rodAh? 
temporary wooden structures. In regard system They came to St John end h»d onendins r, l 7~ Pacific for its of doubt that during last year and this 
to this I would call attention to clause 7 surveys mack and eiaborate nlros operation would be car- year that company would be open
of this agreement of the 29th July, 1908, pared^howtog tide yard Toomtie W dTg 7' °f m the J'",6 m a satisfactory :
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Against Wish of Company,
The amendment also declares that 

these changes—this increase in the 
grade, this lowering of the standard— 
were made without tie consent of the 
Grand ~ 
would 
Chamber
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the management of tie Ini_________ __

—--“ng this road in the most 
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simply to induce the people 
try to beUeve that they are

[BE major frostPugsley Jollies Foster.

The re-assembly at 4 o’clock 
made the occasion for some “jolly mg 
Hon. Geo. B. Foster by Hon. Dr r >|F- 
ley in regard to the report of the !ng'! 
cost of living commission. Mr. Fo.-tc" 
said, in reply, that the commission v o"ld 
report when it had finished its report, 
and was good and ready.

Black,Rod arrived at 4.30 to sumnwn 
the members of the commons to flu .tra
ite chamber, just after Hon. Geo. h 
Foster had assured Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
that the rumor that Hon. Adam B--m 
would accept the high commissioner-lui1
was “onlv a rumor.”
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London, June 11—The Prince of " 1' - 
attended his first official banquet i1 
night when lie went as a guest to t 
annual dinner of the officers of II- 
Majcsty’i Yacht Club, at Hotel Mvtru- 
Dolo.
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teachers wantedUP *3 gi

il-UVTFD- A second class femtic 
mAteacher for District No. 10, Pansh 

, . î victoria county, for next term.
,fPfrt dating salary, to Secretary of s 
APp.^fi‘ peter Ledingbani, Kintore, 

county, N.B. 12748-6-17
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j se) ii. mmSchrtrAXTED-A third class female
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imbers to Upper Chains
) Election —- Members 
nes Convinced That A 
is Probable This Fall 
ie Administration For - , ,ddres9 
:e to People’s Inter y BS^'Mas9'
>r The Big Fellows.
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NURSES wanted ; t-f 'Bostonn Vineya
*L .pass

:SSiFyeiSS
8880-7-11
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f|®P Ml ■Wi.K,WA,^T|ak TbTt.talng eouri* •o' 
__ _ .h. Hartford. Cklineetfcel.

gjttaNMrs
.'"(Nor) ,68 gg!mm

i tot send
-irlt hinder,, “ service.
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York^ JEN!

xecution upon government toeasure.

kipated, a total of three for'tii 
a addition to preventing thexen*to,-"» 
k senatorial representation bffl, asd° 
Igned by the government, the Liberals 
l the senate blocked, Hon. fc. Pp! 
tier’s bill providing arbitrary powers 
>r the postmaster-general to fix post») 
ftes at will on all newspapers andbther 
rcond class mail matter. The sénat. 
Misted that the powers of the post 
laster-general in regard to rates should 
ttly be exercised under the safeguard 
ig restriction of consent of the i 
Sard and of revision and ratifie, 
arirament It was further proyi, 
fctil such ratification had ’ 
ie existing rates should ret 
Mr. Pelletier absolutely declined" Vn 
insider the amendment.
“They would make a horse laugh.” I,. 
Id parliament when the. senate’s mes- 
"?e came over this afternoon. As a rel 
Jt of his insistence the bill stands 
0 next session and meanwhile the 1,400 
total employes who might havedbtàin-
I salary increases had the bill gone 
irough, as amended, will get nothing.

bt Shot from Dr. Pugsley.
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AGENTS WANTED
97,

"

MrtsRslSSErSfTh 3|E!S,«»5Lj in New Brunswice offers excep-l. & 
umI opportunities for men of enter- bal

We Offer a permanent, position Coastwise-Strs G K King, 81, Gold-

rPHERE Is a boom lb the sale of trees 
\ 1 in New Brunswick, We want -re*

y " “

- 18. MiMg
Str 6. :■-, 1

1
mdse. m"Y.; .

i and other

s ------------- - newest ,
.y ;/..V ''y.:,.: • -a,.

by rom him, oe, byt i thethat 
given 81 , S>.VSt.

SSFI

■ -

Wawei ' ~ eiCaii arbor; Dorothy, 48, 

. Str Easington, 868,
I

£
toy, . mm,t‘ ; SigS

Sb, 274, , Boston, „

Oared.

terms. m fiover Out. ;»;> sa■

ALBERT COUNTY MAN
BADLY INJURED.

\WANTEl T’?:---
'PASTOR.; *"-V

w-225SS2titiS»R
References required. Apply to M 
J. Davidson, Rothesay. . tOOM-{

,/èe of;
, New

Hopewell Hill, June 11—WhUe clean-

eayy iron door fell, 
™..«e ««= um.» vi his head badly. The 
blow also knocked his head down so 
that h?s forehead struck off the under
neath iron, making another bad wound.
Dr. Camwath went in and sewed up the 
wounds and brought the injured man 
out in his car. • • !

rtler Co,[This session has been a conspicuously 
fcrren one,” declared Dr. Pugsley in the 
Ne before prorogation. "Practically 
r measure of outstanding value to the 
topic at large has been Introduced by 
k government The outstanding legis- 
tion has been the raid upon the treas- 
p' to the extent of $46,000j>00 on be- 
klf of two men; the abortive proposals 
[the minister to reimburse the deposit- 
b of the Farmers’ Bank and' the in- 
fease of taxation by tariff. Can the 
pister of finance instance one piece of 
Hslation which he has introduced this 
psion which has had as its purpose the 
fereased welfare and prosperity of the

:h, will, 
duties on July 5. 

*e= three weeks’
V 1

irt to1 $
lun

* vat
-j -y }..,r .1 Alex *"

1VANTED—Good- general girl with lumber
preferences. No house cleaning. 186 Coastwise__StrWestpo
Wright street. 6-tf pert; schrs Shamrock/

. Alma, Copp, Apple Rk-

i wBSr s
Martins; L M

pent sI
■ ’6S:

a-’ -. mmm KL’:iS$*;
N ip ~fnn t}—Ab^'''' ^Sii îiÉ^àné’i "fr6bï

ttënos1Av^n88.TD^
to Birenos Ayres, $8, option

_ . _

young man, much ‘ liked°™n 

j, ^ caPableanâ^rd ^
of'the ,T?.

m
as Bishop of Hierap

■the' with
was ;Now b the Tim I» . .

Plan for the Sara
fruit stains out ,of 

stained pot .over aTiowl and 
water through it. Peach

linen,the ,t • i tri *T^ °
iS"

-lery -
iraI

............. them inside over the tea
We will not give a summei 

this year as a number of stud
long distances would be incoi 
thereby. •.. -f.
I' Then, our summers are so i 
cool that St. John is a 
{daring the hot seal 
ge pleasant as at an 
gats can therefore, «

than one!
mm
mm mm ■To keep clothespins from freering to 

the clothes, put two handfuls of salt in 
your blueing water. d.

; --Z
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jttÿ- fa’ V:fi. < ;\

— -K For Men, Free
Ô.OOO Words, 80 illustration»

rThe member for St. John has not 
en here for a good part of the session,” 
torted Hon. Mr. White.

"You don’t read the right papers," 
rtly responded the finance minister, 
lid laughter.
T read Hansard, but perhaps that is 
> accurate a record to please the min
er," was Dr. Pugsley’s «joiner.
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LIKELY—Td Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

,^K5ÏS;çSr?Si;i. tfd„wL«i»VÏ2S^wèS*
littenden," Durocher street, Montreal, Lhr w F * tv r -r u „ ,
,1, W, M. W™. ; ^5 J.= 4 W L Teck, H*. «,

Schr Deane, Kerr, Philadelphia. ian&h,MinnieSlauson,DieksoPn,City

:,AOttawa, June 12—At the opening of 
c final day’s work of thé session the

KS“ss.tea
icussed until 8 o’clock this motiimg. 
M. MacDonald, of Pictou, moved an 

icndment providing four seats for P. 
.Island instead of the three to which 
Is entitled according to population, 
e amendment provided for the larger 
iresentation by inserting a clause in 

address to the imperial house peti- 
ing for the enabling legislation for 
rgement of the senate. That clause 
is that P. E. Island shall, never be 
csented in the commons'by fewer 
ibers that it has in the senate, name-

5 . J

; AA |
Mdm^*arrid8,n8richndand dpoor 

3?^ enaMed11

aMMBîcïr.-sr
_____ . Of which hare been lent every-

fl 2?®*? t0 wha wrote me ,or ____________

atitifefr. l toTn«a^ uvb,ee eSE.1"^ ■
„ JajH SvSâÜtiFTe'lI"d .the areh iTfront! tre‘tment wlthout the ■■■■

~ W o-a — a. «* v«u.
I to you by return mail In reply to your restoration in a natural, eo 

Swel^! torluTwgtte’s buslnras ^make a tittle appUance
511 ar^5S&5ese: sygNvmSS*^

^ receipt to ltoijk'Sf ^tttog cle^f thes? VIT-
»# Wf book does net me* to any ALIZERS just now, but I would Uke

Miss JohnsonF “Chi ' [-2

nîTTeson.
- Is-

MARRIAGES
—

MAUNSELL-ARMSTRONG — At CANADIAN PORTS

the Reverend Gustav A. Kuhring, Fran- , Quebec, June 12—Ard, str Calgarian, 
cis Moony Maunsell of Deep Cove, Sid- Liverpool.
toy, Vancouver Island, British Colum- ., Montreal, June 12—Sid, strs Iona, : 
hia, son of the late Lieutenant Colonel Newcastle apd Leith ; Gothland .Rotter- i 
Mounsell formerly of Fredericton, N. B, da™- \ ■
District Officer Commanding, to Avis - Montreal, June 11—Ard, strs Tyrolia, a 
Patrick, younger daughter Of John Rus- Liverpool; Sicilian, London and 
sell Armstrong of Saint John, New Montreal, June 14—Ard, strs 
Brunswick, Judge of Probate. nia. Southampton ; Laurentic, Li

RRADSHAW-KELLY—At the Unit- Southmapton; Laurentic, Liverp 
rd Baptist Parsonage, Chance Harbor, Cld June 18—Strs Scandinavia June 8, by Rev. J.T Wetmore, Walter <*»“£>. Liverpool; Engl
Everett Bradshaw to Miss Florence r*11*1' Letitia, Glasgow; Ausonl_ „„

■ SSS^rr ''imi
=JfS3?.iSK.«-A'd-«*'VWre

■McCUMBER—At 187 Rodney street _H?ld £une 1®’ st” Sardinian, Philadel-apsy&s;tiss %&£&** ** *asà mt,„ ^. „ , Stir*1,1 “d .$«a5»J8SS:$sra *siraS^Se5?SNs

DALY—In this city, on the 10th inst., _ „ Chîefr J^àticr^M
James Daly, leaving one daughter and BRITISH PORTS. Chief Justice^M
two sons to moum. œmt&M

<àS5*,u” ,l-Ar4 * A“"- SMSMrX,™
chill mi °n' Son and eighteen grand- Fishguard, June II—Ard, str Car- f L . L,.
‘'"I Iren and two great-grandchUdien. ««lia, New York.
r v"-jBae n-Ard-str  ̂ •

of w c n-A,d' str Tur- I—---------------------------------------------~I

W.tiHe„0rvhVnd, ^ MCÜ S Pi
and Ttiay:Jun’,“^,a"t, V̂ndu„ « «

St John. •
London, June 11—Ard, sir Shenan- 

.. 1IN MEMORIABL doah, St-John.
j MHB| Queenstown, June 12-Ard, str Baltic,

IV tUl' I I— In loving memory of New. Yet*.
» rren Mitchell, died June 14, 1919, at Liverpool, June 13—Ard, str Cymric,

-Vmstrong, Corner, Qu«ns^ York ■ ■„ ,

I o’1 Plymouth, June 12^-Ard, strs Benin,

/S'" »S55S% ». ”«sa s>™ "fc

mot*, Montreal.
Liverpool. June 12-Sld, str Virginian,

Montreal. ■pjKS 
Inishtrahuil, June 12-SISSE

.•

.ill J,'ex iJr, ! state' "with 7"

: on the flo.

R. cSeffr IMS 'rat ^e bishop’s p

vis ' ■ •ur.
Premier Borden accepted the. amend- 
nt and the amended bill was given its 
rd reading.
Ii brief discussion then took place on 

introduction by Hon. W. T. White 
a measure for civil service superan- 
ition. The bill was read .a first time 
l stands over until next session, 
foeaker Sproule acquainted the house 
m the senate’s refusal to drop its 
fendment limiting the powers sought 
| the postmaster-general in the postal 

in regard to the fixing of postal 
i on newspapers.

mmr B
id Dr. :sr 'nd

was done it was un, 
tied half an hour after

her fat

' ' :
hts fo -

-Ùto 4S „ on Tuesday .even-
iress and a handsome gold 
î and chain were présenté, 
’Leary, by James F. Corn 
of the local Knights of Col

whichfcl!** 1

tth her ;

in''I A
r on
i Si'Sof which h. : diocese.

ri os* ;-. 7 ■ .
1 . ,
nd decqrating^f -----------

<le public. and 
—
r ■
p*

l
he °hUhconc"uTedahk r^J^' 

present, v ■

Several St. John people are in Chatham 
for the consecration, amongst them, Mr.

ideation and pleasure to those I j___^ r*
c him. He is a graduate of.St.jl ^

..rtSaPtaltt»theWback seat, wbï'dwnot »

- ■yon are to ■■
EBRS (sw desertoHon be- 
, to fact, only a portion of 

r reference to the 
alL Primarily It Is

v*8-- efETyrussBüësi
1» eliminated from my eomdder ~

This little VtTALIZBR Is i

t I believe can lie acccletter Scoffs at Senate.
ion. L. P. Pelletier laughed derisive- 

“The senate 1s telling us what rev- 
e we shall take now,” he said. “ 
ion. Dr. Pugsley asked whether the 
lister had no statement in regard to 
Amendment.
it is enough to make a horse laugh,” 
i Mr. Pelletier’s reply, 
tr. Pugsley—“Is that why the hon. 
tleman laughs?”
'he senate amendment was not con- 
red in, and the bill therefore stands 
r until next session, .. . ' j
'be prime minister then moved, that 
senate’s amendment to the address 

lie imperial parliament for increased j 
tern senatorial representation be re- j 
ed because: . , .. — .<■_ .»{.;> j
ppointments to the senate had no j 
tion to the date of election to> the j 
se of commons. j
ccause in respect to certain western 
rinces increased representation had 
tion solely to the result of the last 
snnial census, which had been ob- j
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a$ been sufficient Ü» ra- 
strength and to put 

to the "never felt better in my Me"

metis to, kidney, Uver, stomach, blad- 
o6T disorders, etc. ■; . z. v:i.y- -t-

.IJine it
call■:*the floor, 

red in yelloi
1

ü

:i a

; .r vhe san
adÿ-The^

3 Dhd. .;I"1•cause the amendment was inappro- 
ite and incongruous, there being no 
ision for it.
«cause nd sufficient reason could "be 
need for the change made, or the 
ly which the said amendment would

ext came a message from the senate 
: the redistribution bffl had tWL, 
led to, and after this,'the business'), 
Ihe session having been disposed of, 
motion of Hon. Geo. B. F 
agreed that the -speaker should va- 
the chair for half an hour.

iley Jollies Foster, 
lie re-assembly at 4 o’clock was 
e the occasion for some “jollying” of 
. Geo. E. Foster by Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
in regard to the report of the high 
: of living commission. Mr. Foster 
, in reply, that the commission .would 
rt when it had finished its report, 
was good and ready. . -/ J-' :

eck Rod arrived at 4.80 to summon 
members of the commons to the, sen- 
chamber, just after Hon. Geo. E. 
er had assured Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
the rumor that Hon. Adam Beck 

id accept the high commissipnership 
“onlv a rumor.” . / " 1 '
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T hope for ■ complete re- to my free book, If you Mve near me,
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WHAT THE njH BOOK THIS >44 * X

sd advice booklet mentioned above 1s meant to be a 
certain Important truths that every man In the world

___/ has gone by when men are kept to igronance of the
pertaining to the* private aubjects,-and this illustrated advice 

h *.*®nd *° ”“0 sealed, by mail, gives certain important facts 
to. Just as the* facts are. The booklet also fully describee my 

6» and you are told how you may get one for your own nee If 
that you want one. Please use coupon below, or call Hours 9 to
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N. B.—Our store is open all day 
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rsu,red medical attendance 
Ki-i 18 st,u under the care of 
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h&üse of good size with „^P ® 
brooder having a capadty ofbuilt m 
•"-dred chicks. The heat u ,8ev?al 

BH^W^nmer—practical 1 v “PJpUe'1 
S^haj£“WS iU fuei from a >

: SfLi°nfefficient ^t"'6 °Utflt is “nvenfenfe, 
?*P6 ft teems quite ; ' [ a»dhowever, that this brader Vm abJ"' 
come more popular than at 17” t>" 

brooder stove «
P°P^^IrfeqUalMrLKreatcr merit H

ir.'ic S“„S;;« d

connected with a coni h, w 1 P'pfs 
?h,e ^pes are installed in diflWnl^

,r"‘ a «• «-*- - »• r. =»)The poultry industry owes a debt of îfffif “p^f hovers. 'rui,s
gratitude to the man who invented the to install, bT^witi't™ is r‘'P"** 

------- _ jtm -'ithout this piece of “chick for many years. It reducwTbor

is. sasws .^gptsstosse S5ft ay* rtv Kiti ft «s sxtSLxr"^---------- crude and wasteful, that they sacrificed ftil°n9y brooder. For mam • ! " „nr

<£•.»: ^^srsiras ttesssatehcii»ssf zra ti? Z 43r zs saaÿzf-z.titozâs: vss? s “,;æence of former days we now have 2nd ln ">«ny sections the same „ s
wlr L“ôn. 8dVenCed St8ge to ^ W°rked °Ut With 8toves whLh bl

It would be idle to say that the brootf- . Briedy described, these Wde, *
------ „ er 18 absolutely perfect, that no further L”” stoT“ fitted with great i„,it
Uni- improvement can be made, but it is tpae flfrtor?- Some are equipped with ili

ir the that it is no longer difficult to rear dn magasines of sufficient size tn y
show that Sr. Lough- brooders a large proportion of the chicks *,,ouRh fuel to last from two to t '

cry passed in every subject. intrusted to them. days and powerful thermos». , , ^
^ Z ---------- $ However, greater success in rearing automatically operate the dralhti 7

ggS£*Si£S£S t Zttsts,XKtezsz 3tiVStiSUr'-»■sssnttcsçMre p&za ztz sls m is
brara and one or two fife and drum healthy chicks than weaklings. permitted to run in one flock if
bandi- Unobservant people are prone to blame £*£* OT di*d*d, by low pUtlons

■ the brooding system for all mortality of 1 caï!2t  ̂ desired.^—
chicks during the brooding period. This these hrond ™

xvsaa-gagaais atfcffiggtinaahéavy mortality 1T”te teq"ipmmt' «

they are intrusted to the fSï

’someth^863 °,fted°Uto b“^° “^te^resS* Ko

as’who ^i6^ “to dF ’̂£FCK^eh“Per^ai*8

Us who still refuse to do Ws part Neither can weak, sickly 
Li*™1!, appliances, but chid» be transformed in the brooder to- 
ay small. In this latter to the vigorous, profitable kind. Again 
SÜg Wew ®PRla°d îil^.K™ÇhaSl?e as strongly as possible 
Who announces that he iS®* the brooder is merely a machine.

rotor must supply the brains and 
Poor results arc 

ten due to mismanagement than 
y apparatus.
.“"jug the fireless type of brood- 
firet essential is to “hover break”

' "dees- This usually demands much 
ustsaing care. Since the hover is not 
rmed the chicks are not attracted to 

mm the standpoint of the £ .“««•£ °.fJunninK « to get warmed 
is desirable that the me- *£ l°*y ^,ufUy bunch up outside. As a 

ha price, convenir will be necessary to put them in
p ce, couvem ^he hover several times daily until they 

led# that comfort is to be found there 
gpsttçy hrntilimivriy go in when they 

become chilly. Occasionally one will And 
a brood -which never learns this lesson, 
and these must literally be raised by 
band, -t

: m■ mio mm byl

1la— ands— ■« ' fuw :■ ■
Secure Nearly £ heir Perfection, Many' 
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a! ’

»Than, one
■r
-TlW Their Lives

' 1 ‘ ------------
SEVERAL KINDS SUCCEED

Fireleee Best for Small Plante, But 

Heated Ones Superior if Used on
! tie Soala ■*■■■■■■
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Public Debt.
=
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-iBftnyOttawa, June 18—In the past 
months the Borden Govern i 
rowed no less than $92,500 
$100,000,000 have been add, 
bilHies of Canada in less man a y<

a’&s.Zrt'fssts :
his colleagues. ■ \

In September, 1918, a loan of four mil- r 
lion pounds was made in London by v 
Hon. W. T. White. Three months later, e 
another loan of four and a half million d 
pounds was floated. In February, 1914. u 
Mr. Whi^e made a third loan of five mil- c 
lion pounds, and now this greatest of o
modem borrowers put the country in d..-.__,
debt for still another five million pounds, every Ca 
All in all, then, betweeq. September, 1918, Last y, 
and June, 1914.' the Government has1 bor- $10,000,0( 
rowed eighteen million five hundred thou- This yea 
sand pounds, or practically $92,500,0

money markets df the world. The 1 
ruary loan was not well received In I

iOronto, who 
tory, have 
, where t “A

r-.SzFfcvr
«% * «"- will occupy one of 

Campbell ton Graphic.
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Z.-3 hSÏÏ-,
id to learn that he has successfully 
ried his first year in 
' medical faculty.

, it 1 |

don, while the London Times in its pa^nterest fo^yro! 

issue of June 5 declares that Mr. White’s principal, of course, 
latest piece of finance has been “re- —itually out of 1
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This ■ 1
part ofSB
"under > • *class is, one were twoMard of the T
fife -m foreELlF, ' hines “until 

Brooder i the proof■
roofR. went- :

4
itOder is one which keep» 

mously comfortable, pro
as the proper conditions 

and ventilation. It 
ce to the chick? 
to secure three

Thef tl thanieofP.the best on latheC 
lared by ig to the

Ti

so|»
T, makes but

it wasy
the .Liberal 
nental—the f 
nounced for insis

le gale, and repor 
in their experie

UnwaTdê- i
1um r went to Fi 

to Premier- R- G. Waite, a native c
a

; %%to
maritime as , to operate. Labor 

• and the more these
. ... .... ■ . • ... lower the sw-

island I "age cost of the chicks reared, 
a good I Brooders may for coavemei 

into ‘ ^ ’

Mr.report , 
econom 
railway practu

been À Tee,md in ire, and yet wi 
of dollars of 

ding to Brankl

'by Rev. J. S.■ V v the
of the

s to thé Liberals, whose eriti 'M
.

. The latte«
Sgi.JtetiOders are free from 
fit But the lamps reqmit 
HB*'be kept burning free- 
6» The oil founts must be 

high grade oil, the 
_ the ame kept at the 

ht o supply the needed amount

ëæ«iV;>
a desire to do trad

- im,
»

^ brooders ofas Ion ids of Rev.
____ HK

If SBBesi-»
lr. and Mrs. Gardner with a carriage to which he v 

He was th "

fly consider these
Anin o,m.1 brooders iF JS..... ............................-„-W
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With curtains and pads, the duty of fire, keeping available a sufficient supply 
three bang to retain the animal heat! of fuel and removing the ashes as regu- 
generated by the chicks themselves. No lar intervals. ? uyfei:

is ever supplied. Have the brooder running smoothly
brooder is not new. It before placing the -chicks therein. The 

has beeii used in Asia for a long period hover tezhperatures as registered three or 
of time and to this country the prtod- four inches above the floor should he 
pie has often been applied when neces- well shove 90 degrees for the first week 
sity demanded. It is true, however, that or ten days. From that point the heat 
this system of brooding was not general- should be gradually reduced until the 
ly introduced here until a very few chicks no longer require it. 

t a , . years ago. Fresh air to abundance it essential.
_°5 a fire which,. Chicks of the highest quality may be Brooders to which the air is lacking in 

>v the Queen reared In brooders of this kind The oxygen are bound to prove unsatisfar- 
8e.,n®xt door first cost of these brooders is low and toIY" Of course, drafts must be avoided, 
luiJding was there is no expense for fuel These are but constant ventilation must be secured. 

News. big advantages. Against this we have Keep the brooders dry, but give the
a labor charge that is extremely hieh growing youngsters an opportunity to 
since they reauire almost ennotknt „t* scratch in damp earth. Some successful 
tention until t^ chtoto mate chick raisers sprinkle a portion of the
able growth Further it Is pen floor each day. This does much

arase r«KsrA
as in larger broods th.™, d,, T m flocks of brooder-chicks. mort^te7W™ird^A Cb, Provide plenty of litter. Chaff or chop-

InT^nera?i f? °r>hnf “p” ped straw are test for this. Renew the
fireless brooders L of JeStf to ‘wtet Tn/S^n38 “

asTxaU nmnber of Keep everything about the chicks. 
ti77kto^h , “d who are In posh- brooders, pens, yards, feed and water
tion to devote considerable time to the dishes, absolutely clean at all times. Dis-
work. I hey are seldom adopted exclu- infect at intervals. This is good health 
sively on plants of large capacity, though insurance.
rarre they are frequently used to care Feed a varied ration1 and supply it 
for the overflow when the regular brood- abundantly. Chicks cannot make satis- 
mg equipment is overtaxed. factory growth unless given plenty J

Lamp heated brooders are the main- nourishment. Of course one must feet 
Stay of small and medium sized plants, carefully at the start, but as the days go 
Probably no other poultry appliance 1? by the amount of food may be increased* 
so generally used. There ai* so many The idea is to give the little fetiowa . 
kinds that it would be tiresdme. to rec- as much as they can use to advantage, 
ord them. All are alike in that the life The ration should contain cracked r : 
giving heat is supplied be kerosene oil ground grain, the latter either dry oi
l-imps. \InsOme cases the heat is thrown moist; mineral matter, especially bone; 
off by 'radiating drums or pipes In animal matter, as beef scrap and '"iir 
others the air is warmed to the re- milk; succulent green feed, as cut clover,
under* thTtev«heOc^istonaUyena^nd, finally, water! Fresh pure w,t

^ftt^ers^Th^t^'are ^ ^1%
eqto^f^thb^ost°ak wbicrbu^ value is beyond estimation, 

matically control the temperature of the 
holier. This is a great advantage, espe- 
.dally when it is necessary to leave the 
machines without attention for any con
siderable length of time. ESfcf

« wooden case or small coop. During W" 11 BT7’ ,chlef nnte"df / 
recent years the tendency hks beorto government scalers who is needed « 
build the heating system in compact, m°3t toflrtant wdt^before the Dug 1 
oortahlc form and let the ™ - commission, had left his home m Char

tte rte  ̂ r:10 “r, ' :r-
ffi>linh^tictoabobe 6U,CCeSsf“lly "P" ateîjrt Jime t andinqto^at his home 
poultry house ^Of course°tteh<>B*t °f elicited no definite information as to I -
manutoc tore8 and ^shipping6 been* ^ planSf or the date ^
duced and the ..niA, «-i—. is, of course, plenty of time jet .t >Si l»™** p 18 COITe- turn before the inquiry begins, md t 
^he small hrend.re f thi i would be improper to assume that ■

u’*8,3 co“- intends to be absent when n :
^ate ftfty chlcIcs- ^ Others whose reputations

S toTherTeffiTmt" P U would be thought, would use ■«? 
la a., g are efficient, easily man- endeavor to have Mr. Beny in ^
Sure ®ith. V d!«?Ten tr0rH Pi“f ,î° once to answer the charges made '
plaff without difficulty and admirably Dugal. The report concerning Mr l'«"
meet the needs of the small poultry has caused much talk throughout tv 
f'Tfu , A great advantage Bes.in the province, and probably this talk^^d 
fact that one may purchase this equip- be disposed of until his name is ca;W 
ment as required and it Is not necessary at the inquiry and It is then '' 
to mate heavy investment in anticipa- whether or not he responds. His friend 

» of futw*.needs. are said to be confident that he will »l'~
The gasolene heated brooder as per- pear. Time alone will telhg 

fected at Cornell University has many sence, of course, would create the w 
points of merit. This is really w colony of impressions upon the public mi no
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spine was injured.
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OBITUAR'i iiULETO -
Frank T. Kearney at Plaster Rock 

station, on the T. C. R„ had his house 
and its contents destroyed by fire on 

of this week. He carried some 
‘ that a spark 

mill at Bias-

day’s■ ,W,

« Fn_ .... ithurst Lumb
P. BurchiU ____

From the Dominion Pulp 
From Lawrence MacLait

6 Ritchie ....;

-AT John A. CUrfc
at^Ws °LJo„hn. A;„Clark occur»

. I
! Brihe com- h 
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Ottawa, June 14-Hon. L. Pelletier,

mMWk a«;
will, postal rates on newspapers and all 

» other second class mail matter, is now 
busy throwing all the blame on the 
senate. -

By Mr. Pelletier’s refusal to accept the 
restrictions keeping the control of rates 
in the hands of parliament, the whole 
bill,, was killed, including 
salary increases to some 
mail clerks and other postal 
Mr. Pelletier to now s, 
letter to all these men

sïZS-v&îc.,.
On Thursday, June 25, the one

Fi! t M From ir Lipl
the fle Co.,-

Jan» on own;

» Ja on
!VI ..

7 inof (N.
Mr. tj met Mr. ' 

MS with, wasfji Mrs. a B. Smith.
The death of Mrs. «. B. Sir

L. Smith, and one son, Thomas, ^5*^ McLean.
. of British Columbia She was a sister of Joy and congratulation her

- -V» -—be observed. The occasion to
- one of special interest, as the church
- was built by ti^Loyalists, and has^maity

Scovil, who is a greatgrandson of the 
first minister of the church, Rev. James 
Scovil, will deliver the anniversary ser- 

eve- mon. Ven. W. O. Raymond wiU teU

■ iSkWZkrræ."’»0!.1®
,T, . wm an Mi ilJu.trat.d Inhin. » ü
Wednesday, June 10. anticipated that many interested to the 

h Robson was was traditions of the Loyalists of New 
-eonayd Armstrong Brunswick will be present on the occa-

tra>m fhe bride, to do,
with .BEI historical

’ i.- t and ofa Mr.
by the bride’s mother, Mr. M-
mer toft for a trip to Detroit and Cl

fishing '
“Anyway,” Mr. Gn 
Mr. Carter made a 

hearing and Mr. Carvell i 
the chairman of the com 
apologized fully to Mr. < 

Two witnesses testiff 
to raise a ; 
which R wi 
above the r 
‘worn to. 4
*>«bt at the time: the , 
before.

Flemming was i 
Wr 'r' • E. R. T

* naan wi*

S.. .

the proposed 
1,400 railway In times 

face was
a circular Miss Ellenthat 1 toIn the senate are solely

mates that if there to a Conservative

salary increases will tbm be granted 
- He also says that he wiU then endeavT 

to have the salary increases made retro
active to April 1, 1914.

Mr. Pelletier’s misrepresentation of 
the case to another’Instance of the char- 

e acter of the governments ang^y i cam
paign now launched against the Liberals 
in the senate.

Another Senate Vacancy. f-‘V., l '
Another vacancy has teen caused: to 

the senate‘by the fact that Senator W. 
J. MacDonald of Victoria (B. C.J, did 

i. wt put to an appearance àt all during 
the session just ended. He was similar
ly absent during the preceding session, 
and the continuous absence for two 
years of a senator vacates the seat.
Senator MacDonald was the senior____
ter of the senate, according to appoint
ment, he having been a member since 
Confederation times. 
xiBbere are now five vacancies in the 

senate, through the deaths of Senator 
Cox, Bibson. Coffey and Sir George 
Ross,, and through the retirement of 
Senator MacDonald, the last mentioned 
being a Conservative. -"ST

S'. It to probable, howevty, that even 
with the vacancies filled, there will still 
be a Literal majority of ten or twelve 
to the senate When parliament again 
meets, and after making allowance for 
any deaths which may occur-to the in
terval.

the
Of $1m 1 of St.Mbs Edith Fox. *

w$r

VIa* to
An attempt at suicide by cutting Ms 

i a dull jackknife in a cell -in 
End police- station was the 

> the exdttog arrest of Charles 
-Sunday

bonus.,ro.Moore street, i| to
hrtftet railway.?

m:•wmmml*- h a.a
Rev._

i "or street, St John. ■
twenty-four years of age, lea’ 
ther, A. C. Fox, of StJohn,
(H^Mm HÎtoFirv°f 7
if • Dy>. MK- “erry, of

rf Queenstown; also two brothers, LeiS

viZr””"-' “a r»''
Burial will take place on _

Upper. Hampstead. A service 
held tonight at 8 o’clock at 80 
street. r,

vuCk from the street rail- lice
'• H. Pierce’s store in Simonds 

street and stealing two pairs of boots. 
He was pursued by Policeman Harry J. 
Linton for several blocks and. was cap
tured to Brook street. In about fifteen 
minutes after he had teen placed to the 
cell he was on his way to the General 
Public Hospital in the ambulance with 

i gash in hie throat. Dr, C. M. 
Pratt temporarily dressed the wound to

sea?

Fox, was
bride was gowned

*° *• isis jgsgoasS’S&s
'and that Mra. Armtirong '-111 Aald'a 'ln

w* “*

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
JTroque Me, Wednesday,

.ü- tMMt-Franklin West, of Grand Falls

ig, where It was 
he cars, as it was found 
would not carry the im-

llillP*L_
'tiitymre Jpreatert ■ who- aur_^_.Ti,...,_ 
cato in consequence, view the sudden 
clostog of this so kindly life ' "
titiide that tts W1-' ':
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The court opened at 10. 
the morning session. Mr. < 
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fired which he . 
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:
to

Mrs. A. Warren,
of^Alei^nder *Wam®, ^occmred’yester- A

a."ssï',“”u'
Mrs. Warren, who was to 

year, fell eleven weeks ago, 
her Mp, and never recovered____
K to AoZUInd.^ereTerhW^! 
Keren,^din the “stable

Mrs. Warren leaves brides her bus-

Guer- ten\
Man Drowned.
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and«

h■
•ttoRe^; PS

James
lumber

_ .
StAJo I of Mil 

was swe
-i

"popular

^the'ionS W
froqi Boston to José]

in ight, so the spans had to be 
? and re-Shored. The shovel 

transported by means of a 
trùcfci; especially secured for, the 

ttse, hauled by four teams of horses, 
the last section1 was landed at the 
1 of operations on Monday. Work- 
are now busy drilling at the site of 
nill preparatory to a start on the 

- •; .<.* - - ■ ^h^-dations, and in-a few,4a3rs it is like-
T_ nrpvpni u a ^ that a large number of men will be

byf said.--EUa

m -I hold about 140 miles 
*»nda to my own nai 
together. I renewed « 
' pajfing one quarter 
“8 a note for the bals 
tent was about $3,500. 
J *J° y°u exercise an; 
lands of T. Lynch & ( 
xx***-, * am president 
Hpl'UiH mile; 
“kMea Under the sami

W. Mi iü'C
. allthat' the bo,

Hp
ÜP SiSM'.
———— )j pathy of the wh<

ü.”*!', F ^ SÜâ* who fi*8 labored on tendec 
the Alma . Baptist mission for the last 
five years, has resigned. His successor Hall 
is the Rev. 1 

, teen on the mrnstn 
i last four years.
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ex-
to him.Dalhousie Professor’s Wtfe Dead.

Halifax, June, 14—Mrs. Bronson, wife 
of Professoi1 Bronson, who holds\ the 
chair-of physics to Dalhousie University, 
died this morning aged 86 ye- tsUx I
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